
f MINI-BU- S FOR SENIOR CITIZENS Garza County's new mini-bu- s for
ir citizens,a novel experiment In transportationfor the older folks. Is shown
e with Mrs. Sue Shytles, who drove the bus here from Waco last week,
jing In the wide doorway to the vehicle. The Garza County
munity Action Committee soon will name a committee to work out
..lines for the operationor tne mini-ou- s wnicn is scneauieato bo driven oy a
Green Thumber. When placed in operation, senior citizenswill telephono

fhe bus, ust like a taxi. (Dispatch Photo)
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of the PostRotary Club and last
week was sworn in as a new
director of the White River
Municipal Water district for a
two-yea- r term.

The five npw Chamber
directors also elected in the
balloting are Curtis Hudman,
Walter Didway, Dr. Charles
McCook, Lewis Herron and
Robert Cox. They were elected
for two-ye-ar terms.

Plans for the Chamber
banquetwas the major topic of
discussionat the Chamber's
January directors meeting at
the Drover House Restaurant
last Thursday noon.

A. banquet theme Is yet to be
decided upon. Banquet tickets,
which will be $5 each thisyear,
will go on sale thefirst week in
February.

Jackson'sagain will caterthe
banquet meal.

The banquet theme will tic in
with the Bicentennial of 1976
with the colorsbeing red, white
and blue.

Directors attending the lunch-co-n

session last Thursday
included Alexander, who pre-

sided, Bruton, Will Parker,
Gene Moore, Bobby Davis,
Jimmy Mitchell, RonaldThuett,
Joe McCowen, Jim Wells and
ChamberSecretary Joy Greer.

First aid course
offered Jan. 25

Post Girl Scoutsare offering
a Multi-Medi- a First Aid Course,
Jan. 23 from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
in the Community Room of the
First National Bank.

There will be a $5.00 fee for
the First Aid Book and
workbook. Anyone interested in
taking the course, call Nell
Morris, 495-321-

Twenty-si- x members of the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committeereceivedcertificates
of distinguished service from
the Texas Historical Commis-
sion and the Texas Historical
Foundation at the committee's
meetingTuesdaymorning in
the bank community room.

The presentationswere made
by Mrs. Gwcn Borcn, acting
chairman.

A tribute to the memory of
Charlie Didway, editor of Garza
County's history "Wagon
Wheels", The Post Dispatch,
and former member of the
GCIISC was read by Mrs.
Winnie Tuffing.

Joy Greer, representing the
Post Chamber of Commerce,
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DAVID SULLIVAN

Attorney opens
office in Post

Post has a new "part-tim- e

attorney" part-tim- e in Post,
that is.

He is David Sullivan who has
openedan office on the second
floor of the McCrary building
which he plans to keep open
Monday afternoonsand all day
Fridays.

The rest of the time he will
maintain a law office In
Lubbock andUive In Lubbock.

Coming to Post part-tim- e

becausehe says local friends
"asked me to," Sullivan is
young and single, grew up In a
small town In Illinois and is a
graduate of Harvard Law
School.

He taught at Texas Tech's
law school for threeyears as an
assistant professor before re-
signing lastsummer to run as n
Republicancandidate for state
representative in Lubbock
County against Elmer Tarbox.

Tarbox won with 54 per cent
of the vote to Sullivan's 40 per
cent and six per cent for the
Mexican-America-n candidate.

Before moving to Lubbock in
1971, he practiced six monthsIn
New York City where he

See Attorney, Page 12)

reported on the progress of the
commemorative coins, now
being minted.

Vada McCampbcll reported
that sales and inquiries were
still brisk for Wagon Wheels.
The book committee has sold
750 copies to date.

It was announced that the
agreementbetween the com-

mittee and the Post City
Council concerning the restora-
tion of the Algcrlta Hotel
Building was terminated Jan. G.

Members attending were:
Gwcn Borcn, Winnie Tuffing,
Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrick, Joy
Greer, Vada McCampbcll, Nita
Ilurrcss, Lottie Shelton, and
Maxlne Marks.

26 receive historical
service awardshere
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All county

workers get
wage boosts

Salaries for all county em-
ployes and elected officials
were given a boost for 1975 by
the Garza County Commis-
sioners Court at its January
meeting Monday.

The court authorized $30 per
month increases for all county
officials and courthouseem-
ployes not on an hourly wage
basis.

The hourly Increaseswere for
cither 15 or 17 cfcnU per hour
with the court attempting to
round out hourly wages In each
category.

Hourly wage increaseshiked
the hourly wage of such county
employesas follows

Radiodispatchers,$2.05 (sub-
ject to approval by city council
who helps pay these salaries);
all part-tim- e hourly clerical
employes, $2.05; motor grader
operators, $2.50; I6ader opera-
tors, $2.25, and truck drivers,
$2 15,

Monthly employe and official
pay increases becameeffective
Jan 1 and hourly employes'
boostsJan. 13.

The salary hikes were not
unexpected as allowances for
the increaseswere contained in
the 1975 budgetapprovedby the
court several months ago.

By law, the Januarymeeting
of the court is the oneat which
salaries arc establishedfor the
year and at which the court is
required to determine several
other items for the year, such
as election hours,voting places,
and judges,etc.

The court set the election
placesand judges as follows:

Precinct 1, Presbyterian
Church, Fayc Cockrcll; Pet. 2,
Southland school, judge to be
appointed; Pet. 3, old mill
office, Minnie Lee Tanner, Pet.
4, Justlccburg school, Mrs. H.
F. Alnsworth; Pet. 5, Close City
community building; Mrs.
CIcao Sapplngton, Pet 6,
Graham Community Center,
Bill McMahon? Pel 7 City
Hall, Mrs; Alton Warren; Pet.
a, Post High School Library.
Mrs, Ruth Ann Ncwby, Pet. 9,
Lorenzo Alexander Community
Center, Mrs. Billic Cross; and
Pet. 10, Lutheran Church, Mrs.
G. H. McAfee.

Polls will openat B a. m. and
(SeeCom. Court, Page12)

Rites held for
Mrs. Sepeda,88

Funeral services for Mrs.
Clara G. Sepeda,88, a resident
of Garza County since 1937,
were conducted at 10 a. m.
Saturday in the Mexican
Baptist Church in Brownficld
with burial following in the
Brownficld Cemetery.

Mrs. Sepedadied last Thurs-
day in Twin Cedar Nursing
Home here.

Born Aug. 12, 1886 in Mexico,
Mrs. Sepeda was married in
1902 in Mexico to Bclgrabe
Sepeda. He precededher In
death In 19G2.

Mrs. Sepedawas survived by
109 descendants,Including two
daughters, Mrs. Andrew Mar-

tinez of 105 E. 7th St. here and
Mrs. Isabel Cabrera of Here-
ford; two sons, John Sepedaof
Long Beach, Calif., and Ese-qui-el

Sepedaof Greeley, Colo. ,
31 grandchildren; 72 great-
grandchildren; and one great-gre-at

grandchild.
Mrs. Sepeda had been a

member of the Bethel Baptist
Churchsince 1942. She had been
a resident of the nursing home
for a year and five months.

Paul Nicto conducted the
funeral services.

The Hudman Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.

fo end tonight
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WORKSHOP SCENE Shown atoovt Is cndld camoravlw of someof those
prtlclptln In Hve discussionat rh first of two sessionsof the Young Adult
WorksW which wm held In Post Hlfh School Monday night.

Price 15c
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MR. AND MISS PHS AND CLASS FAVORITES
Mr. and Miss PHS for 1975 are top row, left, Tina
McAIIster and Tony Conner. They arepictured with
five of the otherclass favorites all selectedby their
fellow students. Class favorites, top row, left to
right, Matt Allison and Nalda Leake, sophomore

CURTIS lll'D.MAN

Curtis Hudman
now mortician

Curtis Hudman received his
licenseas amortician here last
week after completing his
apprenticeshipunderhis father,
Victor Hudman.

He is an August. 1974,
graduateof the Dallas Institute
of Mortuary Science.

Curtis Hudmanboughtout the
interest of his uncle, Marvin
Hudman, in the Hudman
Funeral Home and Hudman
Furniture store here in 1972.

The funeral home has been
operated here by the Hudmans
since 1948.

Curtis is a 19G4 graduate of
PostHigh School, 19C8 graduate
of McMurry College in Abilene,
and a 1972 graduate of Texas
A&M University.

He was married to Julie
Landers of Sweetwater in
August, 1908. They have two
children, Richard,3. and Jana,
2.

Charles Tubbs
considers move

Dr Charles Tubbs told The
Dispatch this week he Is
consideringrelocating his med-

ical practice in Garland, but
expects to continue seeing
patients here at least until
mid-Marc-

The young physician,who has
practiced here for the last 3W
years,said he will announcehis
plans In detail just asquickly as
they are finalized.

Dr. Tubbs owns the Medical
Center facilities here and told'
The Dispatch he would like to
see the community acquire the
property for future use in
attracting other physicians to
Post

He told The Dispatch he Is
considering the move because
the offer ho has received is
simply too good to turn down

Three flutists in
all-region-

al band
Three flute players from the

Post High School band won

positions in the
band tryouts conducted Satur-
day at Lubbock Christian
College in Lubbock

The trio includes Tlana
Shiver, sophomore, who won
third chair flute In the regional
band. Dana Glddens. freshman,
who won fifth chair, and David
Morrow, freshman,who won
ninth chair

The Class A and
AA band will prvsent a concert
at LCC Feb. 36.

Tina McAisfer, Tony
ConnerMiss, Mr. PHS

Mr and Miss PHS for 1975
are Tony Conner and Tina
McAlistcr, as selected by the
Post High School student body.

Tina Is the daughter of A. J.
McAlistcr and Mrs. Gene
Moore Tony is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Syd Conner.

Classfavorites for eachofjlM
four classes alsofiave'Dce'u
elected.

The class favorites are:
Freshman, Cindy Klrkpat-

rick, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
K W Klrkpatrick. and Brad
Shepherd,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Shepherd.

Sophomore: Nelda Leake,
daughter of Mrs. Anne Nelson,

Five oil tests
are announced

Five new oil well locations
have beenannouncedfor Garza
County, one In the Barron
Ranch field, 24 miles northeast
of Postandtheother four in the
Rocker A Northwest field,
seven miles south of Post

The new Barron Ranch field
effort will be Kcrr McGce
Corp's No. 5-- Swcnson. It will
be drilled to 7.900 feet seeking
Ellcnburgcr production

The four Rocker A Northwest
tests will all be drilled by Tom
R. Minlhan seekingSanAndres
production just above the 3,000

foot level. They are the No. 3--

Conncll. the No. 2-- Conncll. the
No. 3-- Conncll. and the No. 4 C
Conncll

interviews jan 22
for employment

Miss Carolyn YanceyandBill
Watson will be at the Garza
County Community Action Cen-

ter Wednesday,Jan.22 from 10
to 12 and from 1 to 4 p. m. to
interview anyone interested In
employmentor classroomtrain-
ing in the Garza County area.

Anyone Interestedpleasecon-
tact M'J. Sue Shytles for an
appointment

kMh

favorites; and bottom row, left to right, Cindy
Klrkpatrick and Brad Shepherd, freshman
favorites; and Patricia Bilberry, one of the junior
favorites. Not shown are Johnny McCowen and
Randy Josey, junior and senior class favorites
respectively. (School Photo)

and Matt Allison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Allison.

Junior: Patricia Bilberry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bilberry, and Johnny

Sypt. Shiver's contract

is extended by trustees
The contract of School Supt

Bill Shiver was extendedfor an
additional year, through 1978,
by Post school trusteesMonday
night at their January meeting.

Shiver, whose contract calls
for $5,000 above state as
superintendent,also was given
J1,000 in life insurancepremium
payments instead of a salary
Increase

Trusteescustomarily consider
the superintendent'scontract In

Police, sheriff
share in grant

The City of Post and Garza
County have been included in a
grant award to the South Plains
Association of Governmentsby
the Texas Criminal Justice
Division.

The $11,273 grant will provide
investigative equipment for 12

law enforcementagencies in
the SPAG region.

The Post Police Department
will receive $242 for the
purchaseof investigativeequip-
ment and the Garza County
sheriff's office will receive $122
for the purchaseof a fiortable
police laboratory

The 1975 criminal justice plan
far the South Plains region
pointed out that "some depart-
ments have a small amount of
photographic and investigative
equipment, but it is cither
obsolete or Insufficient for
complete crime scene

"
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ADVERTISE LAY RENEWAL Pattl Parrlsh, left,
and Mary Ann Norman pose with a largo "L R."
located on the front lawn of the First Baptist Church
to advertise the Lay Renewal to be held at that
church Jan. 24-W- .

McCowen, son of Mr and Mrs
Joe McCowen.

Senior: Tina McAlistcr and
Randy Josey, son of Mrs
Bobby Josey.

January,principals in February
and teachers at the March
meeting

Trustees had a short agenda
for their monthly session

Tax Collector Dad Greenfield
appeared before trustees to
explain two problems which
have arisenout of sales of tax
delinquent property Trustees
askedShiver to refer both cases
to the school district's attor
neys.

Trustees authorized the sale
of some usedgame jerseys and
the payment of the 1974 bill to
the Earl Ray Music Co The bill
has been subject to negotiation
and Shiver recommended the
board's approval of the agreed
settlement

Several budget changeswere
approved.

Trusteesweregiven copies of
a tetter to Shiver from Robert
II Anderson, dean of the
College of Education of Texas
TechUniversity which wasvery
complimentary of the Post
schools developmentproject
and the evaluation system
emerging from that project

Anderson spent a day here
Dec S as a visiting consultant
in connectionwith the Southern
Association acreditation pro
ces

New attorney
in Rotary talk

David Sullivan. Post's new
part tunc attorney, was the
Rotary Club luncheon speaker
Tuesday noon In City Hall and
discussedhis views on govern-
mental problems facing state
and nation today

Sullivan saidwhile everybody
oui here agrees that West
Texas needs to Import water,
nobody is actually moving on a
project which would require 20

or more years to complete He
says ho is for action now

He also took a stand for
Texas state constitutional re-
form

Stabbing did not
occur at Allsup's

The Dispatch wishes to
correct an erroneous impres
sion created In IU story of last
week on the stabbing of Ernest
Monies

The stabbingdid not occur at
Allsup's food store, but several
blocks away Monies only came
to Allsup's for help and it was
at the store the ambulance
picked him up.

Although the story did not say
where the stabbing took place,
It erroneously left the Impres-
sion with some reader it had
actually occurredat the 4ar
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Whaf abouf new youth center?
1 What has happenedto the proposedyouth
Center project
j We have heard absolutely nothing about it
(or several months now

It wasn'tso long ago that the youth center
(ward was given verbal assurances that its
jcarch for a home would be solved by the
current city administration

Sincethen, the youth center hasbeen "poor
toying" it In the old teen town building which

the school rcroofed for its own future use
Post for many yearshas failed to come to

Drips with the problem of providing facilities
ffrr its young people. When the movie house
hut Its doors, there was no organizedeffort at

entertainment left but the youth center
program and it has beenhampered by being
frocfully short of funds.

i We of coursedon't know the answer except
t&at it is virtually impossible for any board,
liich as the youth center board, which seeks
both city and county support, to get an
organizedmajor program going when it has to

frying improve the paper
The Dispatch through the addition of Beth

Short to its news staff as a reporter is
attempting to expandits coverageof the "little
Oews", or better put the personalnews of the
Community.

We hope to comeup with lots more stories
3bout local folks, more personals,and more
features.We encourageour readersassistance
m getting them too. We ask you to call in your
news Items regularly or give us tips we can
follow up on other people.

Beth this week startedup the "courthouse

WF16 Choice good news
Announcement that General Dynamics

Corps YFtS has beenselected by the
Pentagon to the U. S. Air Force's new
lightweight fighter plane should be greeted
with cheers all over Texas and particularly in
Post which has sent a lot of its high school
graduates to work tn General Dynamics big
airplane plant at Fort Worth

By winning thedesignandtest competition.
GeneralDynamics may well sell 3,000 of these
planesat a price tag of $15 to $30 billion.

That should help a lot in neutralizing the
effects of any recessionhere in Texas.

On letters the editor
Every once in a while. The Dispatch

receives a letter to the editor, obviously
Intended forpublication which we cannot print
becauseIt Isn't signed.

One such arrived in Friday's mall about
She lack of local fan support for girls
basketball It was signed "The parents of the
'past, present and future basketballteams."

The Dispatchestablisheda rule on letters
to the editor a long time ago that those which
were publishedwould have to be signedand the
namesaffixed tn print

Wt call the ht pump a 'Bright Star
btciut although tht idea hat batn
around lor urn tim now thart't
lot mora mtaratt in uvtng energy than
ever balora people want to uwa
energy, but they don't hv to give up
thai comfort. With tha haat pump, you
don't hava to give up anything. Tha haat

deal with two different governing bodies, often
with widely varying viewpoints.

Obviously, the basicresponsibility here
should rest with the city. Here Is herc the
kids live

The youth center originally appealedto the
Garza United Fund for Inclusion in its 1975

budget becauseof Its need for additional
operating funds.

Now the United Fund was so successfulin
not only reaching but exceedingits goal by a
thousanddollars. It would seem logical to us
and we have proposed it to United Fund
officials that the UF board of directors
consider fulfilling the youth center's requestfor
1973 support.

The funds ore available and we feel sure
such action would merit full community
support.

Solving the larger picture of a permanent
home for the youth center Is something else
again. But in spotlighting the problem, The
Dispatchhopes to "get things going again."

to
notes" column we lost several years ago when
Kay Smith retired from writing it, and she
began establishing regular contact with the
pastors of the community to enable The
Dispatch to print more church news, and also
te learn of thosewho arc sick and in Lubbock
hospitals.

We have taken over the editing job
ourselves.What wc want is more news in the
newspaper.That's the best way to Improve the
project. JC

The YF16 is certainly going to turn things
completely around for General Dynamics,
which up until announcementday was exactly
In thesamecondition asa lot of other big U. S.
corporations,poorly that Is.

It is not too hard to guessthat some of that
tide of "fighter dollars". Is going to flow; out
from Fort Worth wthc?Quirts of Texas
through and the like

All kinds of businesswill pick up in the
Fort Worth area as soon as the YFIS impact is
felt. Even sheetsalesshould be good there.
JC

to
It is too easy to be critical anonymously A

string of critical, unsigned letters would easily
changea letters to the editor column into one
of complaint and abuse. A lot of folks might
take a rather savage delight in reading
somethinglike that, but this is not for us.

It Is an establishedfact that the "letters"
department Is one of the best read in any
newspaperWe would like more letters. We will
print critical tetters too If thosewho write them
will sign them andstandup and be countedfor
their convictions JC

pump makat wite ute of tnergy Ukjum
it utat otharwrw watttd haat and
altctiicitY to haat and cool your homa
Elactiic haat in any form, it a wim uta
of prtcloui energy and tha haat pump it
today'! ttar of tha system. . . mora than
100 alticiant at tha point of uta --

actually provtdat mora energy than it

CL R.J Writ. When
OFKKItS BOOK

Dear Editor
Thank you for the feature

article with photographson the
life and work of our mutual
friend and good neighbor Frank
A. Chief Hunklcs In the
December23rd issue of The
Post Dispatch The Scouts,
leaders, parents, committee
and pastors related to our
Church's Troop 404 are espec-
ially grateful for the fine spirit,
help and leadership "The
Chief has shown us over these
pastyearsand we are indebted
to The Post Dispatch for (his
publishedrecord which we can
read, post and keep with our
Scouting history So of our
number came to Camp Post
last monthto honor the Hunklcs
by preparation of a Sunday
noon meal and presentation it;
our own personalexpressionof
thanks

II was good to learn of the
$500gift from the First National
Bank for the outstanding and
growing Post Library to deve-
lop the Texas history collection.
I would recommend Including
the book "The Main Trail" by
the late Ralph J. Hall, first full
time pastor of the Presbyterian
Church in Post (page 278
Wagon Wheels),a native of our
area and widely known as "the
cowboy preacher" If Pee Wee
does not already have it let me
contribute It to the library In
Kalph Hall's memory

An appreciative friend and
reader,

Robert D. Nicholson,Pastor
First PresbyterianChurch

Lubbock. Texas79408
P. S. Can anyone of your
readers shed light on whether
there is any connectionbetween
the Itcv. O G Jones who
founded the First Presbyterian
Church of Lubbock in 1903 and
Abncr G. Jones who founded
the First Presbyterian Church,
Post in lOoa

Stateemployes meet
with legislators

Joe Williams, Bob West and
Hay Bagby, state highway
employeesof Post, attended a
meeting and barbecue in
Lubbock last Friday night

The meeting, one of three
held in the stateover the past
year, gave state employeesan
opportunity to meet with state
legislators and discuss various
problems they might have had
during the year

Wives of the employeeswere
guestsalso.

One major point discussed
jjurjng the meeting was bring-
ing salaries of current em-
ployees of the state up to a
current rate with private
Industries. Out of some 900
attending the meeting, approx-
imately two thirds of the
employees had to have a
supplementary Income or their
wife or husbandwere required
to hold a job also.

Seven state agencies took
part in this meeting

Three attend youth
fellowship rally

Three First Christian Church
young people, GeorgePierce
Jr . Wade McDougle and Ken
Forbus. attended a Mid-wint-

Christian Youth Fellowship
Hally at Ccla Glen Church
Camp, near Happy this past
weekend.Hev Ed Kilbournc of
Atlanta. Ga . was the keynote
speaker.

Youth sponsors attending
with the group were Mr. and
Mrs. James Pollard and Mr.
andMrs. PeteMaddox. Mr. and
Mrs. George Pierce provided
transportation

shLbII
ENERGY EFFICIENT...

Remember

um. Call ut thit wak for fra alactitc
haat coil turvay of your homa . and
atk about tha haat pump)

TUs FtXtsre !a Electric!

tO 1earJ Afo 15 years
$4,379 In loot taken from

Casey Husscll Clinic Public
housing units near final Inspec-
tion: City. County In new fire
pact . Junior fat stock show held
this week; Bryan Morgan holds

Hospitality Day" for everyone
at the new. rebuilt Phillips
Quick Service Station, county
officials lo get pay boosts in
February, Mothers March held
this week. Post High School
Band presentsconcert, Billy-Gordo- n

becomesnew deputy
crlff . Amity StudyClub hears

book tevicw by Mrs Bob Macy.
Judl Kay Cook, bride elect of
Larry Haddcrton complimented
with kitchen shower. District 9
of Epsilon Alpha sorority holds
district meet here,Tomma Lee
Chance. William Hal Jones
exchange vows; Merrymakers
Club meets with Mrs L II
Peel, ty Agent Sid Conner
gives Itotary Club a test on
following Instructions, most of
the Hotarlans flunked the
exam. Norm Cash signs '65
Tiger contract. Post splits pair
with Lorenzo, junior high girls
lose tourny pair. Tlgcrcttcs
upset Post Docs. Jennifer
Miller falls on some hot coals
and burns both hands. Pearl
Nance breaks wrist. John W
Johnson named to junior
membership in the American
Hereford Association

I
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M COftNISH

Farm workers threatened by
chain-carryin- g boys; Thieve
make big haul from K. Stoker
barn. Hung jury caseson civil
docket opening this week.
Shoplifter pays fine of $24.63:
House, furnishingsdestroyedby
fire. Girl scouting to be
organized; Post's flu outbreak
reached epidemic proportions
and is 'gelling worse". Claud
Collier of Caprock Chevrolet
Co . makes pickup available for
FFA Chapter. L J. Richardson
Jr . elected executive vice
president of bank in Brown-fiel- d.

Mrs. Marvin Hudman
elected presidentof the Mystic
Sewing Club. Miss Ruth Ann
Long honorecfor bridal shower
Friday evening. Ronald Storie
honoredwith surprise birthday
party. High winds cause
Grasslanddamage; Snowfall
brings .13 moisture. Slaton falls
to Post 5. Southland WSCS

commemorates2i)th year of
organization

25 years Ano

March of Dimes Coffee Day
nets$173.51 In dimes campaign;
County agrees to pay firemen
on calls in rural areas; Street
markers lo be installed Big
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on any changes of address. Papersare mailed second classand
you must notify us (or any changes of address for your
subscription.

ANYTIME
IS THE

RIGHT TIME
TO

Consult a Pro!
It's just as easy t kavt

Insuranct srvic r Hit
sameprict.

Over 2t yearstxprltc helps,ask
your nelfhber.

Crowd is promised Auctioneer
for March of Dimes sale.
Public invlletl lo Educational
Building openhouseat the First
UnpliM Church. M K Holland
employedas City Marshall . Oil
helps pay off indebtednesson
Rodeo Grounds; PTA orders
frags tor school rooms and
auditorium. Sue StephensIs
elected 1950 Chairman of
County Girls 4 II Council;
Ginnlngs to date nr.ir 23,000
mark.

- .

CflNFKllFvrr

First Bands! Chun-- . ..!

wTCK.rcmurcu A
tn include. Billy
nam. w a Crlswcll J
L,uvKriuKc. ana or i..
nCWT Ul LAIDOOCK

A luxury becomM -
wire., jruu are aoic to mib

j ,ntin on

In Appreciation
Trve Commissioners' Court of Garza

County wishes to expressIts apprecla.
lion to the citizens and organizations In

this county who contributed s0
generously to the Christmas Fund for
the foster children from Garza County,

Through this fund these teri
children had a merry Christmas.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT:
Paul Jones Commissioner
Ted Aten, Commissioner
Ben Sanchez,Commissioner
Herbert Walls, Commissioner
Giles W. Dalby, County Judge

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

COMPLETENEWS COVERAGE

LOCAL NATIONAL
state wnm nwinF

SUBSCSIBC tO TEXAS' FIRST WTROXI1AN NEWSPAPER
ONLY S3 SO A MONTH

Contact Your Icxol Oolot Nwt Distributor
Or Ovt And Moil Ttiit HondyCovpon

CIRCULATION DIPARTMiNT
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S222

Hmm tfart my tubtcription te Tht Dalles Morn-irv- g

Newt at one. I undrttand that tha price it
$3.50 a month.

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITYST ATIZIP

Call No. m

speakcri
wee

.PHONE.

CharterNo. 9IH5

IIKI'OIIT OF

First National Bank
OF POST

I.N I UK hTATK UK TK.XAS. AT THE CLOSE OF HUSINES

.ii.inr. in iii:iii'iitiBi.i-ti- f lit i iik nil if K.rvrv
TITI.K 12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS
Cash nnil dur from hank ft 479

U. Trcasurv srcurillrMi ...... M9

Obligations of other U. S. Government

ATTENDS

CONDITION

nConelM nnrl rnrnnr.itlnn 7M

nhliftnf lAn rt Clnljt nnA nnllflf.nl ,,k41t.Ulne A OilW V..QU..W,... V, W.M.V. UIIU VIIU,HI U U .SU 1 IJIUIIJ I , "'
(Hher xortiritini 13

Federal funds sold and securities purchased
linnor nnrMtmiknfc tn rncall GTt

Dank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

Id ZU.Ml,'

LIABILITIES
Demanddepositsof individuals,

nnr!nil-- rv .nil Mrnn.nlkn. & UJ

Time and savingsdeposits of Individuals.

lMW3tf Af nl hnnlra 107

TOTAL DEPOSITS U,916,4.0J
(a I TeUI demanddeposits $ 7,I8.2M.J1
(b) Total time andsavingsdeposits.. . 116.996,193.81

Tirrii i nun ttarc . n.Ulflll Laftnnil.l I 1U IH JUL

RESERVESON LOANS AND SECUIUT1ES
Reservefor bad debt losseson loans

(et up pursuantto IRS rulings)
TOTAL RESERVESON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity cpiUMotal

CommonStock-tota- l parvalue
No. sharesauthorized 22,uo
No. sharesoutstanding22,M0

Surplus ...
Undividedprofits
Reservefor contingenciesandothercapital reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES.

AND ffrAIUTAI . ArWIIIMTC MU

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the IS calendar

fMiilInU wllh rail IT 117.

Average of total loans for the IS calendar
diva etuUntf rail ililx

1

IU1AL AooK

Mmmrr

dVa

with
I. Will Parker, vice president and cashier. 0

namedbank do hereby declarethai this report true ahi
to the best of my knowledgeand belief.

(S) WILL I'AHKEH
We, the tMdertine utrecters attest the corrector '

report of eenditienami declare that hat been nxamlnd
IA 111 kal Af atita. t. A i. . If . a . . a I

1 t (s) J. POTTS

DIAL M77 (si O C McCRARY
111 LEWHi MCRRON JK

117

fi,4

ill

V

is

it
Atlll

H

C



3-7- 4 annuals
lLI- - l

-t tflai CttinAt Annualc - " ;

f ha approximately 30 of
1973-7- 4 annuals for talo nt
publlcationa room in me
school lor aw cusm.

nyone wanting one 01 lasi
r's annualsis advised lo get
r order In now while a

They shippeaus nooui ioo

. - ... i i
out u any iiuaeni or

i. . .! in tunnll In It 1 11

George Fierce, one oi me
l ftnlrl Thftif I BUUII0VI0I mvv

I

KI'OHTS TO I'KNIJLETON
nrinc sei uvuiku c. ituuu.
of Mr and Mrs. John H.

duty at the Marine Corps

wife, Judy, Is the daughter
Mr and Mrs. uiuy J. uuon

. .1 ji rt .

Is becameeffective In 1944,

15 million veterans have
i training under some

tcransAdministration pro- -

t .Mil-- .. kntfi.

Ined at the collose level.

Group.

One

Group.

One Group

Rig. for.

LADES'

These

The Pest (Tex.) Dispatch Thwsrfay, Jan. 16, 1975 Pate

Increased 75 benefits
in crop insurance plan

Farmers GarzaCounty arc
eligible for Increased benefits
under theAli rtlsk FederalCrop
Insurance program cotton
for the 1975 crop.

Mike Custer, field represen-
tative from the District Office
at Lubbock, said today that

4 students
on dean's list

SNYDER Eighty-seve-n

students qualified for the
Dean's List at Western Texas
College during the 1974 fall
semester. Dr. Hen Brock,
college vice president, has
announced.

The Dean'sList madeup of
studentswho oreenrolledfor
least hoursof work exclusive

physicaleducation andmake
grndo point averageof 3.5

more.
Studentsfrom Post named

the list arc Jan ilurkctt, Koland
Davis, Judy HelnU and David
Posey.

See Europe for $628

You now have the opportunity totour rive European

countries hi nine days this spring. The tour price of

$628 Includes round trip jet Right from Lubbock, hotel

acconwnondations, two light meals day and

personal escort. For more information about the trip to

Belgium, Holland, Germany, France and Switzerland,

caH write today!

ON

One

Robes

OUftPttCE.

Post

Sandy Martin

Slatonite
Box 775

Slaton, Texas 79364

806828-620-1

IT'S CLEARANCE TIME
STORE Crest

Starting Thursday,
GREAT SAVINGS THROUGHOUT STORE!

30 50 OFF
Cl.OSKOl'T

ALL LADIES' COATS

COLBY

30-5-0 OFF
CenterStage& Mr. Fine

Winter

30 OFF
SPECIAL - 100 PCT.

LADIES' PANTS

$12 fc $14 $5.00
30 OFF

LADIES' BLOUSES
One Group - Long Sleeve

Marked for Quick

ALL LADIES' SHOES

v i mil i j jh erlvn

3

in

on

-

is
at

12

of
a or

to

a a

or

50 OFF
LADIES' PANTY

Reg. $1.39 Pr.

Ctak

The

p $1.00
BARGAIN

$2.-$-5.

CL03EOUT1 BLANKETS

Insured formersare now able to
value their produc-
tion under the FCIC program at
a 17-4-0 per cent higher level
thana yearago dependingupon
which crop Is insured,

The highest Increaseis in the
cotton program where the price
paid for tosseswas raised to 35
cents a pound from a previous
high of 25 centsior 2B cents, for
some counties,i

"These changes have been
made to help Insurance cover-
agekeep pacewith rising farm

expensesin the past
two years,"Custersays.

As productioncosts Includ
ing fertilizer, seed, labor,
chemicals and machinery
continue to increaseat a rapid
pace,it is more necessarythan
ever for Garza County farmers
lo protect against crop destruc-
tion hazards beyond their
control. Tills is especially true
if borrowed money is nt stake,
he says

Custer will be in the county
for n limited time advising
farmers of the FCIC program
changesfor 1975 and taking
applications from those inter-
estedIn participating In the U
S. Department of Agriculture
volunteer progrnm.

During the 1974 growing
season more than 12,000 farm
units were insured in Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico
with Federal Crop Insurance
protecting $47.5 million worth of
growing crops on nearly one
million acres.

Custer may be contacted
through the FCIC District
Office, 1205 Texas Avenue,
Room 214, Lubbock, Texas
79401. telephone or
by contacting the local ASCS
office.

KKCKNT VIS1TOUS
Recent visitors in the W. B.

Sanders home were George
Hutchisonof Clovis, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Sanders,
Carlsbad, N. M.. and two
grandsonsof Perryton; Mr. and
Mrs. Vcrn Oliver of Houston
and Rev and Mrs. S L
Downey of KansasCity, Mo,

One Table

doseout
Name Brand . '

Special, One Table

Name Brand

Reg. $10 to $14

One

Table.

doseeut
Reg. $13 & $13.50

Brand. .

Reg. $40 & $50
Ooswut.

One Grove . Me' Leg

Sites
214

Rant.

The Post schools lunchroom
menu for the comingWeek arc
as follow

Monday Hot dogs with chili
lettuce salad, pork and beans,
orange halves, hot dog buns,
orangejuice, half pint milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, cab-
bage slaw, buttered carrots,
fruit float, cornbrcad. half pint
milk

Wednesday linked ham
green beans,whipped potatoes,
slicedpeaches,hot rolls, orange
juice, half pint milk

Thursday Tamalcs andgrits
casserole,buttered corn, black
eyed peas, purple plums, half
pint milk

Friday: Chicken patties with
gravy, sweet potatoes,sweet
peas, no bake cookies, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Ruby Ripley, medical
Amy Mills, medical
M. D. Johnston,medical
EugeniaCross,medical
Anita Martinez, medical
Alia Williams, medical
Karen Hrilton, obstetrical
Calvin Drownlow. medical
Steven Davis, medical
John Harrison, medical
lva Sanders,medical
Calllc Oritton, medical

DIsmlsKrtl
Janic Davis
Jackie Ray Cruse
Karen Dritton
Ruby Ripley
W. N. Williams
Anita Martinez
Glcnda Williams
James McMahon
EugeniaCross
Ambrose Roscnbaum
Vivian Hall
Steven Davis

EXPANDS PHONE SERVICE
Jack Cokcr. Director of the

Veterans Re-
gional Office in Waco, an-
nounces a new service for the
Post area. Veterans can now
dial for assistance
and reach a Veterans Benefits
Counselor stationed in Waco
The only expense involved is
the cost of a local call

at 9 a.m. 16
THE

JANE

POLYESTER

Down Sale

HOSE
TewH-Cewttr-

3
RACK

guaranteed

production

Men's and Boys' Jeans

$5.88 $6.88
Men's and Boys' Pants

$7.88
FLARE JEANS

$7.98
Men's & Boys' Flares

$8.88
Men's Double Knit Pants

12Price
All Men's Double Knit Coats

shirts. ?r.ve.

Lunch Menus

$25.00
$3.00

LITTLE BOYS' PANTS

MEN'S & BOYS' COATS

All 30 OFF
ALL men'SDRESSSHOES

CSaMeut....

Administration

Jan.

Plaid

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

MARSHALL'S, 201 EAST MAIN, POST, TEX.

$3.98

Igimon

PISCOUN T C E KT EH
- J ii tnf A . r ...j- - J.. .... - - - m

121 N. BROADWAY

Regular

Gibson's Reg.

$12.97

Men's Insulated

COVERALLS

Smky Lock-Ca-p

ST.JOSEPH
ASPiWN FIRCHILMEN

Dacron polyester
Fiberfill style

Shell 100 Pet. nylon;
lining 100 Pet. nylon;
batting 100 Pet. Nylon

Gibson's
$29.97

NOW

$19.97
Very Limited Supply!

We now be 9 a. 7

Tuesday We our regular
9 a. 9

MARSHALL'S DEPARTMENT Toothpaste

$3.98-$&9-8

$2.98-$5.9-8

only Fluoristan
or

8.75 Oz.
95c . .

SteamerTrunks
From Trojan LuggageCo.
AssortedColors, No. 700

Gibson's Reg.

a A . . I

88

$9.99

Great Savings All-Seas- on

Motor Oils
Including Uniflow I0w40,

Mobil 20W30, Pennzoil10w30,
Quaker State Deluxe 1w40,

Quaker State Super Blend 10w30
Gulfpride Multi G 1w4Q

Your Choice! While Supply Lasts!

12Price1 Deluxe Model Cooler
By Thermos. Super insulation, ruffed
construction, liner, drain
with larte tray, safety latch.

Gifc&M'S
Kfl. $27.7....

Regular

$19.97

$3.77.

IV4 gr.

By S&M Mfg. 12

Red Handle
Reg.

NOW

DIAL 495-226-8

Sheer Master

MOPS

88
Fruit of the Loom

Head Scarves
100 Pet. Nylon

Colors

Regular 44c to 47c

3$1.00
NEW STORE HOURS

will open from m. to p. m. each Monday,
and Wednesday. will hours

from m. to p. m. Thursdays,Fridays and Saturdays

The toothpaste with
Mint

Size

on

Only

S-5- 5,

1

leakproof
cap, feed

Co., Oz.,

$1.14

Clutch Purses
By BassMfg. Co.

Come in Denim Blue, brown, red-whit- e,

brown-blac- k and black. Contains coin
pouch, place for checks, pictures and
credit card

Gibson's
Reg.

by 36

each.
Reg. 34c

R04j. ffc.

$288
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Widely approved
flavor.

Gibson's

Gibson's

Assorted

continue

Doctors, Tablets,
Orange

By Clairol
With Natural Protein;
For Dry Hair,

OMy Hair, Oz.

Reg. $1.20.

Herbal Essence

CREME RINSE
With Natural Protein

8 Oz. with conditioners
or extra beefy.

Gibson's

250
Herbal Essence

Shampoo

Normal,

Gibson's

77t

88t
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WANT AD HATES
Flnl Inirrllon per Word Jc
Coniccutlvp Insertions

perword
Minimum Ad, 13 Words 71c
Uriel Cardof Thanks . 1.2J

Will Trade

FOIt TRADE - Incubator,
brooder, and some game hens.
Will trade for fishing motor. 10
or 15 IIP Joe Green. Box m
Justtceburg 4,P 2

Hydraulic
Hose Fittings,
Mud Chains

Garza
Auto Parts

19

Pate 4

Wanted

INCOME TAX work for Indi-

viduals and businesseswanted
by Tech graduate Homer
Cawthon 493-250-7 after 5

4tc 12

NOW TAKING Piano students
for lessons,beginningFebruary
3 Experiencedteacher with
Music Degree. National Piano
Guild Affiliated. Contact Mrs
Danny Shaw - 495-306-

2tp

WANT TO BUY used three
point post hole digger to fit
Ford tractor. Must be In good
condition priced reasonable
Contact E E Peel at 495-229-

2tc 9

WANTED: Concrete work,
walks, drives, patios, storm
cellars, carpentery. new or
remodeling Turn key job Free
estimates 806-29- 2281

4tp 19

LATe MIODEliCnRS

72 MALIBU 2- - Door burnt orange
with saddle vinyl roof, new wide oval
tires, 350 engine, factory air, automa-
tic, radio, real nice, one owner.

$2,295

'74 CHEVROLET V2T Custom Deluxe,
tilt wheel, carpet,hitch, radio, factory
air, automatic,stabilizerbar, like new,
plenty warranty on this one. Drive it
today for

$4,095

'70 CHEVROLET VaT, new paint, 350
engine, new tires,'very clean,
one owner.

$1,195

'73 CHEVROLET V3T Custom Deluxe,
factory air, automatic, tutone paint,
radio, wheel covers, tool box, nice, one
owner.

$3,095

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
111 S. Broadway Dial 2825

1 a ni ii i s 7srr

fJJJJJ ) Ja
CTCTTT

The Post (Tex ) Dispatch

Card Of Thanks

We wish to give our many
thanks to friends and relatives
for the flowers, food and
prayers during the loss of our
mother. Clara Sepeda Also to

the staff at the Twin Cedars
Nursing Home and to Dr s
Harry and Charles Tubus for
taking suchgood careof her

We would also like to thank
lludman Funeral Home for
their wonderful help.

The Martinezand Cabcra
families

We wish to take this time to
thank each and everyone for
the food, cards, and fruit The
tree that was brought and the
carols that were sung For any
and everything that was done
for the folks at the home

Dee and Billy Caylor

Real Estate

HIGHWAY CAFE. 701 N.
Broadway, and fixtures for
sale, or would trade for house
in Post Phone 493-228-1 after 7
P m

4tp 6

NEW 3 bedroom,14 bath home
in northwestPost. Central heat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.
84 financing available. Fred
Myers. 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Small house on
West 12th. Call 495-280-

tfc 4

Garage Sales

YARD SALE 710 West 10th.
Thursday Friday. Saturday
Also. RCA TV for sale at 310

West llth
lip MB

GARAGE SALE: Thursday.
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 10 til
5 70G West Hth. House A Jan
Hall. Ada Lou Bird

Up 1 10

ED'S ROOFING
DIAL

495-250- 2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Carpentry
Built Up Roof

SAVE

AT HOME!
We Have A SavingsPlan for

YOU to fit Your Needs

REMEMBER WHEN YOU SAVE AT
HOME WE PUT YOUR MONEY

TO WORK HERE AT HOME TOO!

All Our Loans Are

Made Locally!

TODAY, THAT'S VERY IMPORTANT!

NATIONAL BANK
I KSnC "E OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

Thursday. Jan 16. 197S

For Sale
FOIt SALE HeglstercdHorned
Hereford bulls, coming and 3
years old al 35 cents a mnd
Two uheel stock trailer 12 foot
Various size propanetanks for
pickups and trucks Also
shelving 12 Inches deep,various
lengths, painted white Two

cylinder Ford pickups 'G3 and
64 models. C. It. Baldwin. Call

495-240-

tfc 1212

"BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main tfc 9

fl'AWL I N MO N U M ENTS.
since 1884. Rock of Ages.
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsakcr, 495-282- Post.

tfc 4-- 4

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 4'4 M. SW of
Post on KM 6C9. Telephone
495-314-

tfc 7-- 6

FOR SALE: Pedigree
while rabbits, mixed

breeds, breeding stock, fertili-

zer, bunnies. Phone 996-363-3 or
996-225- Southland Nathan
Dickcrson.

tfc 12-1-2

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
home, seven miles on US 84

north. 4 mile south. Sec Bill
Richardson.

tfc 9

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal
She used Blue Luster rug and
upholstery' cleaner. Rent elec-

tric shampoocr SI. lludman
Furniture Co.

Itc

ALL TYPES REMODELING:
General carpentery. roofing
and painting. Call or write Bill
Savage. 675-247- Crosbvton.
Tex 79322.

41 p

THE 20 per cent discounton all
crafts and gifts at the Sandpeg
Shop is still on. Come, shop
around. 722 N Broadway

21 p I 1G

FOR SALE: 350 Yamaha Dirt
Bike in good condition Call 2332
after 0 p. in.

lip 110

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevrolet
Impala Willie Scarborough.
213 North II. Phone

tfc I 16

FOR SALE Tandum
Disc drag type with pickup
cylinder I 7ft. Haymc plow
See or call V. ,M. Stone 119 S
Ave. S or call W53fw;

tfc I 16

FOR SALE in Post nearlynew
Spinel piano. Concert approved
Tremendous Bargain This is
our chanceto own a fine piano

b just assumingpayments
Write at once - McFarland
Music Co 1401 West 3rd Elk
Clly. Okln 736H

Up 1 IG

FOR SALE Slightly damaged
canehay in Iwm 2(1 miles North
of Post. Call 203-13- 12

Itc I 16

IT'S terrific Ihe ua were
ellmg Blue lustre for cleaning

rug and upholMcrv Rent
electric shampoocr SI
Wackor's

lie 1 16

PAINTING. Paneling roofing
new or remodeling wood
metal, block, brick, concrete
Work guaranteed Free esti
malos. Call 49SsUni

2tc I 16

1he Old 1imm

"talk in a nun about him.
wlf and ht ! IMrn for hour."

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales InjUHjhon
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L-

BRYANT GAS UMTS

Gn UMs Cjr Be
f Hwwed With

Approved Cre&t

mSQH, TEXAS

7FW
Legal Notice

VOTU V.

Notice is hereby given by the
t oinmissloncr Court of Gann
County. Texas, under Article
2544. Vernon' Civil Statutes,
tint a contact for Depository
oi liana County. Texas,will be
let at the February 10. 1975
meeting of the Commissioners
Court of Garza County. Court-
house,Post. Texas.

Interested banking corpora-
tions or associationsarc hereby
given nollcc. Proposals should
be submitted to the

Court. Garza
County. Texas.

Giles W Dalby
County Judge

Garza County, Texas
4tc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished Duplex
apartment 116 N Ave. S.
Phone

tfc

VACANCIES for two In Twin
Cedars Nursing Home.

tfc U-2- 5

MOBILE HOME for rent: Two
bedroom, laundry, single or
couple. Kith and Ave. S. Call
495-303-1

2tc

MEN IN (IIUK.K
The men of the Calvary

Baptist Church will conduct
both worship services, morning
and evening.Sunclas Jan 26

CHUCK

lb

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED

CHICKEN, BEEF,
Call for Special Meal

Pickles 48

Soft N Lite,

FLOUR 5

Now

Gold

on

tut item
GOLD

FREE

White Swan, Big 29

SERVCL Purina,

Tuna
WHO Swan,

poSTtexas m mlESTIMATES

42I-327- 1 IIDDesauc.

Rites Friday

for B. Spence
Funeral services for H

Spence. H4. of lvelland were
held at 2 p in Thursday in Ihc
tieorge Price Funeral Home
Chapel In with John
Boor, pastor of Austin Street
Church of Christ officiating

SpcnCt died al 11.10 p. in
Tuesday at Cook Memorial
Hospital In Lcvclland following
a lengthy illness.

Born In Grovcton,Spencehad
been a tavclland resident since
1913 having moved there from
Morton where he lived one
year Before that he lived In

Garza County.
He married the former1 Ruth

Spoils. April 7. 1917 at
Southland

Survivors Include his wife;
three sons, A. J. ol Seattle,
Wash.. Murl L. of Uibbock and
Jimmy of Carlsbad, n. in., a
brother, Ed Spence of Los
Angeles. Calif., two sisters,
Mrs. Johnnie Hall of Lubbock
and Mrs. Boone Evans of Post.
13 grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Grandsonsserved ns pall-

bearers, with burial In Ihc
Southland Cemetery.

Mrs. Eula Gollehon
dies in California

Funeral services for Mrs.
Eula Gollehon,of Pcco Rivera,
Calif., and a former Garza
County resident were held Jan.
10 in Pcco Rivera.

Mrs. Gollehon. born Eula
Drake in EastlandCounty April
25. IBJ15. passedaway Jan. 5 at
the age of 90.

She moved to Garza County
in 1919 from Eastland County.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Roy Eureka Reed
and Mrs. Joe Olcla Godwin of
Pcco Rivera and one son,
Bobby Gene, also of Pcco
Rivera Several grandchildren
and She
was preceded In death by her
husband. Lewis, and a son,
Loys Shorty" Gollehon

ROAST

78C

DAILY!
PORK, SAUSAGE

Cuk on Special Ofdws

Oz.
Jar. . .

WHITE SWAN

Coffee

Lb. Bag

Best Maid, Dill & Hamburger Slices

We Redeem
Bond Stamps

groceries or any
in the store!

OOUlOMi MEANS

GIFS FOR YOU.

Oz. Can

Sweet Potatoes

4-- H girls discuss
milk, meat groups

Hi SliKl.I.V UIMMlllF
The first year girls of Ihe

Post Club met at I p in In
the Fellowship Hall of Ihc
NaznreneChurch Jan 13.

The program consisted of
discussionof Ihc milk and meat
groups and the girls making
chocolatemilk and sandwiches

Memberspresent vcrc Cindy
llnrrcll. Cynthia Poole, Renea
Melton. Tanya Bland. Sherry
Baker. Shelly (Slndorf and n
visitor. Dana Jackson, leaders
Shirley Bland. Elnlnr Glndorf
and Sheila Melton

The next meeting will be
Saturday January IB al 2 p in
In the NazareneChurch.

RECENTKl'KSTM
Recentguests In Ihc home of

Col. and Mrs. D. C Rolwrts
were Mr and Mrs. Gene
Gollehon and son of Portnles,
N. M . Mr. and Mm. E. W
Curry of llaysvllle. Kans.. Dr
J. Taylor Sims family and
Simonc and Kelscy tang all of
Midland; M and Mrs Loyd
Roberts and family of Hobbs,
N. M . David. Judieand James
Robertsof Dallas; Dr and Mrs
D. A. Midkiff and Mr and Mrs
Lester Adams and Jana of
Tahoka; Mr and Mrs D C
Roberts Jr and family of
Irving; Claudia Kathy
and Kyle Bcobc and Mrs Dixie
Sims all of Lubbock; Mr and
Mrs. Walter Kcllum and Mr
and Mrs Grady Wilson of
Slaton, Randy Kennedy, Patti
Parrish. Mr and Mrs Racy
Robinsonand Hillcry Williams

CARPET

CLEANING
ProfessionalCleaning at
PricesYou Can Afford

Phone 495-261- 5

Or Call Collect

806-799-27-

Carpel Cleaning Discount

FIRST CUT

Keith's, 10 Oz. Pkgs.

White Swan, 46 Oz.

Kussei, it Lb, Bag

Onions
Fresh

Bunch IOC

5 Lb.

'74 not good
Texas ag year

tlll.l in... .
.11 ill

recordlxoks w.ll .ho n--,
lot SO uood ,......

... " . ""ui'uri)hi ivxiis mil ihirii

current estimate,,
,tU.'l5?.Shr?c.c,Psl'vthegT

"Our estimate ,

cash receipt from nK,ll(.

to $5 0 billion in iv j , .r t
lo Ihe record $6 ,

IW3." points out fharlca u
Tension serviceec ononis

"The big drop , noh(
surprise, is in i0tal ,
rrccinis irnm .

our estimated tnh ..
itiuH iiintui Ml 01 inn a
more than i biil10n fr
1973 The dron in r.ni. inirom neef account for ,i- -
.in ui mis decrease

ktict i nnnn ma i- " 3 v
A. F. & A. M.

nee. meenfw on vnti t
BILL MILLS . . W

PAUL JONES ...

Can

JUICE

79(
I Carrots
I in IK

QflNrtlY DM Zt'l

Decker's, Pound .

Smoked Picnics 0i)(

Blackeyes

.FROZEN

Sliced, 10 Oz. Pkgs.

Strawberries ol.UU

Sunshine, H Oz. Box

HI HO CRACKERS 69i

GRAPEFRUIT
California, Large Size

AVOCADOS Ma
4fo"89C 2r

POTATOES

Green

Valencia, Bag

ORANGES

471
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lufure club studies """"T"")1- - h..
oof care, exercises
ft iiermtn navis anomrs.
k Myers were totese for
Woman'sCuUiwo Club when
tA IU regular meetingJan.
the Club Howe,
n, D C Williams, presl-t-,

called the meeting (o
er and each member an-re- d

roll call with "My New
r Resolution for Personal
uty "
n J II I la Ire assisted by
n L, Marks presentedthe

j Delta Rhos
dan contest

Delta Mho chapter of Beta
na Phi met Monday evening
Ihe home of Mrs, Wllma
'lams.
ri, Sandra Fielder, vice
ildent, presided In the
Hice of the president, Linda
i.
lans were begun for the
w "Little Mr. and MIm
t" contest, which will be
this spring.

blowing committee reports,
Williams presented the

ting's program on "Ethnic
ups In America." A study
"Texans in Texas ' was
Hi, citing various ethnic
lips In Texas and their
hi. The record "America"
fd the program.
train narilffnatlnn Included
Lesion on prejudice.
Ifreshmentswere served

nes. Fielder, Margaret
e, Joyce Teaff, Ruby
lams, Nell Lemon, Lois

dy, Joy Orr and Bernlce
ink.
e next meetingwill be held
lie home of Mrs. Doris
ens January 27.

donateblood
re Jan.
i membersof the Women's

slon of the Chamber of
icrcc and the Christian's
en's Fellowship sponsored

drive Jan.7 in the First
Man Church.
enteen people from Post
ed blood.

Blood Services of Lub--

a non-prof- it self support--
rganization and Darlene
ng, Public Relations Re--

ntative wish to thank all
artlclpated. , ,

iclllas meet
AArs. Cockrum

i Priscllla Club metJan. 10

lie home of Mrs. Dan

social hour of visiting and
ng was enjoyed by the
ers.

Ireshmentswere served to
L. A. Barrow, Marjorie

pton, Wanda Cox, Annie
Francis, Gladys Hendrix,

Kemp, Viola Kuykendall,
a Lee Lane, Vada Mc- -

Mxll, Irene Mitchell, Lll- -

Nance, Evelyn Neff,
lie Smith, VI Terry, Stella
hearand thehostess.

Hutto hostess
Jeedlecrafters

EstherBird was hostess
NeedlecraftClub when It

in. 10 In the home of Mrs.
Hutto.
call was answered with
I Spent the Holidays."

a short businessmeet--

refreshmentsof chicken
pie and coffee were
to members, Mmes.

rine Johnson,Linda Ma- -

Johnnie Rogers. Sadie
I, Margie Dietrich, Minnie

r, SelmaKennedy, Lucy
innls Thuelt. Bess

and the hosteaa.

fry makersmeet
Mrs. McMahon

Merrymakers Club met
M in the home ef Bonnie

The alterneon was
visiting.

rrmaU were served to
ln members: Gtadvs

Pearl Stwle, Bonnie
n. Ida Wheatley, Mau-kin- s.

Alma Sims. Nora
and BerthaPrlntz.
ext meeUag will be held

ry M la the home of
Hankln.

ilty Baptists
lult busy wuk

schedule of events for
at the Trinity Baotiit

i are Tuesday 4:30 p. m.,
n Action and Mission

meet. 7 30 d. m. the
women meet, Wcdnes- -
D. m.. Bible Study and

I, aUo the Acteena meet
sm time

Y at 7 D m the Men's
service will hold a

y nwnlng Sunday,
at M a. m with the
worship at II a. m

Ufttf ServlcM luudn at
pUt Church trainktg and
worship at 7 p. m.

program on "Putting Your
Best Foot Forward," Discussion
on care of the feet and
exercisesfollowed the program.

Mrs. Lee Davis Sr. presented
a talk on "SenseaboutScents."
In conclusion she asked five
Ul cs to be blind folded and
brought into Ihe room. As each
sniffed the odor, they were
asked to nameit.

RefreshmentsWere served to
the following members Mmes.
Jack Burrcss, Wlllard Klrkpat
rick, Bob Dickson, I. L.
Duckworth, J. F. Storle,George
Tracy, D. D. Pcnncll, M. J.
Malouf, D. C. Williams, Lee
Davis Sr., R. L. Marks, J. II.
Halre, Myers and Ilavls.

The next meeting will be Jan.
22 at the Club House with Mrs.
J. W. Potts and Mrs. Lee Davis
Sr. as hostesses.

Morris family
reunion held

A recent yearly family
gathering for the childrenof the
late Mr. andMrs. D. W. Morris
was enjoyedSunday,Jan. 12 at
Tulla in the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. Orvcll Morris.

Some 32 members of the
family attended the gathering,
the 23rd held since the passing
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris.

Thoseattendingwere the four
surviving children, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Morris, Plainvicw;
Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Morris,
Post; Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard
Thompson, Plains, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Orvell
Morris of Tulla.

Grandchildren and great-
grandchildren attending were,
Mr. and Mrs. KennethThomp-
son and family, Brownficld;
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Leonard
and family, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Arnold and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Chick Childress
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tlmmy Tucker and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Deny Haynes all of
Tulla andMr. and Mrs. JoeDon
Morris, of Amarillo.

The 1975 gathering will be
held in the home of a
grand-daughte-r, Mrs. Cecil
Farrar, Brownficld.

Close City HD

club meets
The Close City HomeJJcmon-stratio- n

Club met Jan. 7 in the
home of Mrs. Lola Peel.

Roll call was answered with
"How Can I Be Less Critical
With Family and Others."

A discussionof the workshop
held in Post for young adults
was held and it was voted to
give two door prizes and make
cookies for the workshop.

Refreshmentswere served to
members Mmes. Virginia Cus-

ter, Thclma Thomas,Hooter
Terry, Inez Ritchie, Faye
Payton, Clcao Sapplngton,Lola
Peel, Oncita Gunn and agent
PaulaCawthon.

Graham HD

begins 1975

The Graham Homo Demon-
stration Club met Jan. 10 in the
center for the first meeting of
the year.

Lucille Bush, vice president
presided in the absenceof the
president, Iris McMahon.

Roll call was answered with
"How Can I Be Less Critical
With Family and Others."

The club voted to help with
the young adult workshop.

The hostess Loucllle Morris
served refreshments to eleven
members and agent Paula
Cawthon.

The club adjourned to meet
next Friday Jan.17 at 2 p. m. to
get the meetings back the first
and third Fridays.

The latest six-wee- exercise
classesstartedwith a bang on
Monday. Actually "groan"
might be the better word. It's
amazinghow out-o- f shapesome
of us canget, but the important
thing Is: now we're finally
doing somethingabout it!

That's what I keep telling
myself anyway. Everytime my
knee creaks,I say, "Rosle, you
are getting rid of fat."
Everytime I find myself puffing
louder than usual, I say, "Oh
well, it takes energy to make
energy."

O
And It docs.The first three or

four days of exerciseclass are
usually pure, unadulterated
torture but there comes a time
when one suddenly finds one-
self, headhigh, walking with a
lighter step, anda gleam In the
eye. Vitality is a wonderful
thing.

Most womenstart an exercise
class becausethey want to look
better. The bonus comes when
they realize they can feel better
too,

Our 9:00 class includes
SharonMorris, GlendaMorrow,
Lynettc Thuctt, Ann Tubbs, and
Carol Waters, At 5:00 we have
Elfreda Carpenter, Martha
Compton, Dolores Redman, Ida
Mae Wllks, Sandra Fielder,
Rita Nelson, Margie Pcnncll
and Mary Beth Stalcup.

--O-

We are all going to be fit and
beautiful, and If you would like
to join us this coming Monday,
we have room for four more in
the morning and one more in
the afternoon. Call me 2984.

--O-

Thc classesare anhour Song,
five days a week (Mon. Fri.)
Wear old, loose clothes or
leotards. Proceeds($6.00 per
week per person) will be used
to buy lights for the tennis
courts.

-- O-

Attention, Southpaws! Had an
Interesting note from Alylcne
Runkles the otherday. She said
that before thedays of mixers
her mothercouldn'tstandto sec
her stir a cake "backwards."
BUT, three out of Alylenc and
Frank's five "younguns" are
left handedso the good guys out
number"them" at the Runkles'
house.

Put 'cm on the list! Our
revolution may be closer than
anyoneknows.

ALL FALL AND

WINTER

New

Daily

WeGivt
S&H Grttn

fm 5

Shower honors
bride elect

Miss Sandy Odom, bride-elec-t

of Johnny Smith, was compl-
imented with a.mlscellaneous
weddingshowerFriday, Jan. 10
from 7 to 9 p. m. In the
Community Room of the First
National Bank

Guests were greeted In the
receiving line by Mrs. Annie
Odom, grandmother of the
bride-elec- t, and Mrs. Leon
Smith, mother of the prospec-
tive bridegroom and Miss
Odom.

Miss Donna Walker register-
ed the 50 guestsattending.

Punch, cookies, mints and
nuts were served by Kelly
Williams and Cathy Howell
from a table laid with a lace
cloth over blue and featuring a
wedding arrangement and
streamers with "Sandy and
Johnny."

There were eleven hostesses
who presentedthe honorcc with
a coffee maker and on electric
mixer.

Hobby club
starts new year
The GrasslandHobby Club

met recently for the first
meeting of the new year at the
GrasslandCommunity Center.

Mrs. Lavcrnc McClcsky,
president of the club, presided
over the businessmeeting.

The social hour was conduct-
ed by the hostesses,Mrs. Fayc
Ramsey and Mrs. Lavcrnc
McClcsky. Refreshments were
served to 14 members andone
new member, Mrs. Lorainc
Gcrncr

The next meeting will be
February 4, with Mrs. Johnnie
Francis and Mrs. Lorainc
Gcrncr as hostesses.

XTmmra
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brltton of

Brownficld, announcethe birth
of a son, Stephen Lcc, born
Sunday, Jan. 12 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 3:40 p.
m., weighing 7 lbs., 54 ozs.

Potluck supperfor
Close City folks

The Close City Community
meeting will be held Saturday
night, Jan. 18 at 7 p. m. in the
Close City Community Center.

There will be a Polluck
supper and thepublic Is invited
to attend.

EXTENDED
Friends of Phil Bouchier would like

to invite you to a reception in his honor
after retiring as mail carrier for Route
3.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAN. 19
3 to 5 P.M.

In the GrahamCommunity Center
Friendson Route3

New Year Color

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Jan.21--25 Is COLOR WEEK

at Evelyn'sBeauty Shop

All coloring and frosting servicesare being olfered
at a 25 Pet. Discount.

CALL MARC HAYS AT 495.330

For a new you that is yet to be seen.

Winter Clearance
Sale Continues

MERCHANDISE yl Price
Come in and seethesefantastic

bargainsfor yourself.

Merchandise
Arriving

Stamps

Potfuck

INVITATION

HODMAN FURNITURE COMPANY'S

JanuaryClearanceSale
Starts Thursday, Jan. 16

For a limited time we will offer every item
in our $100,000stock at reducedprices. Items
that have been in stock longer than we like,
buyers' mistakes,and multi stock will be priced
at ridiculous prices to assureclearance.

CHECK OUR DOOR BUSTING LISTINGS!

Living Room Tables . $34.00
ONE GROUP ASSORTED

These are one of a kind, imperfects discontinued styles
and broken sets in oak, pecanand maple, by some of thefinest
manufacturersin the business.Valuesto $89. A delivery charge
will be added to theseprices if you cannotcarry them home.
Theseprices will be offered only during this clearancesale. No
approvals,no layaways.

ONE ONLY

Game Set
This continental height
octagon table has Formi-
ca top. Four arm chairs
are covered in gold
crushedvelvet. See this
in our window.

Regular
$447.50.. $329.88

2-P- c. Living Room

Suite
80" sofa and club chair
are Early American style
and crafted in dark pine
by Fox. Loose pillow
backs and seats are all
reversible to double the
life of the green plaid
Herculon.

Regular
$439.95.. $388.88

Sleeper
Sofa In green vinyl.
Unfolds into full size bed
with foam mattress to
accomodateover night
guest.Slight damage.

Regular
$209.50.. $166.30

3-P- c. Bedroom
60" triple dresser has 9
dust proof, center guided
drawers and twin cap
mirrors. The bed is full
sized with headboard,
footboard, and steel rails.
Chest of drawers and
dresserare on heavy
short legs for ease of
cleaning underneath,and
the solid oak Is finished
In warm dark oak,

Regular
$419.50..

East Main

$357.77

2-P- c.

Living Room
Early Amercian sofa and
club chair with wing back
are upholstered in spice
cover of excellent quali-
ty. Easy to live with,
easy to keep.

$269.00.. $198.00

4-P- c. Bedroom
Dark pine, 8 drawer
triple dresserhasshadow
box mirror, with books-shelve- s

and costume jew-
elry drawer. The full-siz- e

cannon ball bed is
complete with foot board,
and five-draw- er chest is
dust proofed and center
guided. The commode
completes this outstand
ing suite.
Regular
$524.45.... $444.00
9x12 Linoleum Rugs

Assorted patternsin
tubes.

Cash and C C 00
Carry $0.00

Bar Stools
Table height, swivel
stools with upholstered
seatand back. Orange or
green.

EACH.. $29.95

7-P- c.

Dining Room
Oval extension table has
Formica top, the oak Is
furnished In brown and
the chairs have
black vinyl slip seats.
Regular
$279.00.. $218.88

Shag Carpet
One remnant, 12'xl57".
Two-ton-e green. Buy this
piece $99.95
One 12'x20'8" tail and
nylon shag. Entire piece
only $134.50

Many Other Short Ends
Priced Accordingly

Bar Stools
K.D. in shipping cartons.
Take them home. Set
them up and save.

M3.9S
Regular

Ea $Z4.44
Refrigerator

One only! Big 17-cub- ic

foot refrigerator-freezer-.
This white or Kelvin-ato- r

has freezer on top
with separate door.
Equipped for added ice
maker. Used occasionally
as "loaner" while cus
tomer was "distressed."

Reg. $366.95
Where Is, As Is 224.44

CRUSHED VELVET

Living Room
Both sofa and club chair
are self-decke-d and have
snapand ring holddowns.
The gold velvet on this
suite will fit almost any
motif.
Regular
$417.95.. $344.44

SPRAGUE-CARRELTO- N

Chest Only
cheston chest is

dust proofed, centerguid-
ed In dark pine.

Regular COii CC
o.w Z44.DD

Kneehole Desk
Seven drawer Kneehole
desk, in dark oak has
Formica top and lots of
drawer space,aq qq

Regular $123.50 00.00
MANY,MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION. IF YOU NEED HOME FURNISHINGS BE HERE
EARLYI

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

Hudman Furniture Co.
Ml PmI, Texas
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Hoyalty Heed
Alvln Shambcck to J C

Davis. Sec 68. Block 2 etc and
Sec. 67, Block 2 etc

fUley C Miller to Syd B

Wyatt, Lots 1 & 2 of Block 98

Henry J Edwards to Cal-Maln- e

Foods Inc.. 4 acres of
land out of E 88 acresof NW4
of Sec. 1281.

Gift Deed
RossOwens and wife to Lucia

Mcllvaln Owens. South ' of
Sec. 736.

Mineral Deed
Mabel Caldwell o Vickie

lynn Clay. Fortoles Chlldrcns
Home. Ladonna Kay Caldwell.
Rodney WalterClay, Jodl Kay
Caldwell, RaymondCraig Cald-

well. Kclll Suzanne Caldwell
and Jennie Rcnce llouchin, SW
ki of W ' of SE U of Sec. 1307.

Marriage Licence
' Tominic Cole and Nancy
Ccndalski

Charlie Hegln Irvln and
Lynda Yvonne Palomino

Oil anil Mineral Leases
Ben Franklin & others to

Warren D. Barton Sec. 1403.

Wt of SEi of Sec. 1303.
" Robert S. Hays to James L.
Parks,SE Sec. 56 (less 50 acres
out of NE Corner of SWf4 of
Sec. 5C Block 2; NE Sec. 56,
Block 2. NW4 Sec. 10 Block

.Jane Johnson Wilson to
Wendell Ivcrson, EVj and 16

acresof Sec. 10. Block 6.

Ruth Stewart Duckworth &

Ira Lee to Southland Royalty
Co., Sec 52. Block 2.

Ira Lee Duckworth et at to
SouthlandRoyalty Co., Sec. 52,
Block 10.

Karl Stricter et ux to Worth
E. Whitworth. E. 82.5 acres of
NW Sec. 1329. Block 1.

JuanitaSaylesBrian to Worth
E. Whitworth. E. 82.5 acres of
NW-- Sec 1329. Block 1.

Dwain Turner et ux to Worth
E. Whitworth, S'i of NWW Sec.
1319. Block 1

Leon O Lewis et ux to Worth
E. Whitworth E. 82.5 acres of
NW4 Sec. 1329, Block 1.

Holland Oil Co. to Worth E.
Whitworth, E. 82.5 acres of
NW'm Sec. 1329. Block 1.

Sylvia Winder to Amoco
Production Co.. NE4 of Sec.
1321. Block 1 and SEli of Sec.
1321. Block I

L. G. Thuctt Jr., et ux to
Worth E. Whitworth, W of
Sec. 1315 and W and NEV of
Sec. 1317 and NEV, of Sec. 1319
and NEW of Sec. 1327 all in
Block 1.

G. Glenn Norman et ux to
Worth E. Whitworth E. 82.5
Acre

'
ol NWU Sec.,13297Block

1.

W. D. White et ux to Worth E.
Whitworth. N 87.5 acres of
NW of Sec 1319. Block 1.

J. F Moore et ux to Worth E.
Whitworth. W 114.4 acresof SH
of Sec. 1319. Block 1.

Ruby M. Carpenter to Worth
E. Whitworth. NEV of Sec.
1323, Block 1

0. G. Shepherdet ux to Worth
E. Whitworth. W4 of NWV of
Sec 132S, Block 1.

E. E. Stevens et ux to Worth
Ev Whitworth. E. 344.5 acres,
S Sec. 1319. Block and NBX,
Sec. 1336, Block I

Ivan L Jones to Worth E.
Whitworth. E.S of NWt Soc.
1325. Block 1

Mabel B Martin to Worth E.
Whitworth. W 81.1 acres NW
Sec. 1389. Block 1.

Kenneth Davles et ux to
Worth E WWtwerth. NW of
Sec 1337. Block 1

Ropesville rites
for V. A. Bethany

Funeral services for V. A.
Bethany. 61. of Wtlsonvlllc.
Ore., were held Friday In the
First United Methodist Church
of Itopesville

Bethany was a former
resident of the Close City
community

Survivors include twa ulsters.
Mr Mae Keosee of Midland
and Mrs Ruby Sturdlvant of
Globe, Arte . and one brother.
W. R of Lubbock

Burial was in Ropesville
Cemetury

W Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Chicken pox hits hard in Graham area among kids
llj MRS. CILKNN DAVIS

A number of children in the
community have the chicken
pox or have had them the last
few weeks. Most of them have
been real sick

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbcttcr
had their children at home
Sunday. They areMr and Mrs
I rry Moreman of Childress,
An. and Mrs Kenneth Cook and
son of Post and Mr and Mrs
Bruce Ledbetter of here

Sunday luncheonguestsof the
Noel White faintly were Mr and
Mrs. Quo nan Maxey. the Lewis
Mason family, and the Bobby
Cowdrey family

Bill McMnhon returned home
last Friday from Garza Hos-

pital. He is getting along fairly
well

Mr and Mrs Jason Justice
were Wednesday supper guests
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossctt.
Mrs. Pearl Wallace visited
Wednesday afternoon

Elmer D Jones and Dnrlcnc
andher niece visited Mrs E E
Peel last Friday afternoon

Visitors through last week of

m

PRICESGOOD
THRU

JAN. 18TH

IE

TP

Mr and Mrs L II Peel were
the think Peels and grandson,
Rancc. the JamesStones,Cecil
Lees, Mrs Wayne Carpenter.
Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie, the Daren
Whites and Douglas Living-
stons.

Sundayluncheon guestsof the
Peelswere Mr and Mrs. Dclmo
Gossctt and Mr and Mrs
Dclmor Cowdrey. the Lonnle
GenePeelswere supper guests

Mr and Mrs Qunnnh Muxcy
visited one day Inst week In
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock
with her sister. Mrs Grady
Webb of RoAiing Springs Mrs
Webb receiveda fractured arm
last week in a fall in her home
and had to havesurgery

A number of ladles fromhere
and two ladies fromPostvisited
the nursing home Monday

"TT

IE

"FT

t ii ii m

afternoonand sanga number of
songs

A number ofladies met in the
Methodist Church Monday
morning and surprised Mrs
Carl Fluitt with a birthday
luncheon There were 18 ladies
present

Visitors of Mrs Elmer
Cowdrey and BrendaKing last
week were Mmes. Jewell
Parrish. Rene Fluitt and Pearl
Wallace

Mrs Rene Fluitt and Mrs.
Nlla McClclInn visited one
afternoon last week with Mrs.
Mary Ethridge and later with
Mrs Willie Mason

Word was received here last
week of the death of Don Cox In
Miami, okla He was the son of
Mr and Mrs Sam Cox The
family resided in this com- -

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.

206 West Main Ph. 495 3687

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

CAKLSttfi
.BOX M

EbbmEm pviiBVJt

i.

immiK when he was born He
attended school here ond was
the brother of Mrs Naomi
Norman We extend sympathy
to all the relatives

We also extend sympathy to
Mr and Mrs Bryan Maxey
The wife of the Maxcys

429 E.

EGGS

PrSTi-MbMPiiE-
i

rTiiYi i?iJ

"

pumicd away Inst
week in Callfon4 It seems
cancer iirtki old and young
Mrs Hoftlh wits twenty years
old and left mi eight month old
baby

Mrs Jason Justice and
Judy visited Monday

with their parents and grand-parent-s

and took them out for
I unc

Mrs Minn McBrlde. David

New Year Special
Pay your cable yearly and
receive 5 Pet. discount

If you have trouble remembering to
pay your cable bill ... let us draw a
draft on your checking account every
month. Call today. Let us help
your bill-payin- g a little easier.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Main

UNITED GRADE
EXTRA LARGE

Phone3127

CAGED
DOZEN

Pae 6 The Post (Tex t Dhpalch Thursday JM

helped Rene Fluitt home

BEEF

Devoting Full to Making
Tax Returns
fl 1 111, U.m.innce in my rruiuc

I recently completed tax course
all details of

new tax

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and Bookkeeping Service
WANDA DOOLEY

i a -- nct..w h

(SVffiftZ-- r aw

PINTO .CASSER0LE.
. . .2 & 79

POTATOCHIPS .E69
CAT FOOD KM3NEY

'
SKj $f

DOUGH 49

aHLflPiivBLiBaiB HORMEL VIENNA

grandson

daughter

make

felehrate

Tax

laws.

SALMON

SAUSAGE 3 - $1
SWANSON CHICKEN

SPREAD 5 1
PIE

FILLING - 69MORTON T

POTPIES CHICKEN
TURKEY

Service
Time

learn

BEANS

BREAD

Income

CHERRY

FROZEN

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
SWEETMILK OR
BUTTERMILK

CANS $l
SHASTA CAN

DRINKS
CHANGE ROOT BEER
GRAPE COLA

VAN CAMP

GRATED

TUNA
12 FLAT CAN

44
4 F 1



BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

- - PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

OREEN
J3TAMP3

BBBx t . --"W

1

Y

1
RANCH

sliced pko. 59
pkq. 79

SLICED

CRACKER BARREL SHARP 10z. STICK

CRACKER BARREL EXTRA SHARP 1Xz. STICK f

7 1

BbMV

Fryer prices to go sugar is to drop Birthday
COLLEGE Beef Service, The Texas A&M becausedemand usually and potato prices are down ...

prices show signs of fluctuating
In coming weeks, and fryer
chicken prices Increase
immediately, but sugar prices
Indicate downward trend, one
forecastersays.

She's Mrs.
Clyatt, consumer marketing
information specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
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"More grans-fe-d beef Is now

and current beef
supply is - however,

will likely be
prices in the coming week," the

said.
"Fryer will

show an
increase price, though.
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heavier after holidays," she
added.

Mrs. Clyatt, reporting a drop
In sugar prices, pointed to a
decreaseIn demand sugar
as one reason.

Cork supplies are starting n
decline, and consumerscan
expect prices to increase at the
retail level soon, the specialist
noted.

Although eggs currently arc
pricedat last year's level, they
will show a substantial
in price later In the year, she
predicted

At fruit counters, grapefruit
and orangesare in peak supply
with good quality

"Fresh vegetables include
plentiful suppliesof dry beans,
rvn and potatoes Dry bean

The Post Dispjlch Thm4y, Ian. 1975 tm 7

substantially from the 1973-7- 4

crop year, as are dry onion

Steadyprices include thoseon
broccoli, cabbage, lettuce, tur-

nips and rutabagas.
CONSUMER WATCH-

WORDS: Food retailers ma
sell some food below cost to
attract customers. That's hap-

pening now at many egg
counters which makes eggs
an "economicalmut" these
days.

H KKKBNI) GUESTS
Larry and Debbie Moreman

of Childress visited this past
weekend with their parents. Mr
and Weaver Moreman,
and Mr and Mack
Lcdbctter

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED REMEM1ER

CAPROCK BAIL & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL Same Phone 3178 and 2464
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PRICES GOOD
THRU'

JAN. 1ITH

OAJANTITY
RIOHTS
REMERVED

Jan. in
Jack Lott
Mrs fl. J. Key
Dcnnic Wilka
Tlictma Clark
Mrs. C. L. Prultt
Earl Mitchell
Mrs. Elmer Butler
Mrs. Mack Led betier
Dale Ross Wallace
Mrs. Ben Owen
W. C. Pool Jr.
Amy Kay Babb

Jan. 17

Mrs. Wade Terry
N. B. Teaff
Mrs. Mancel Richardson
Bobby Glen Norman
Mclvena Hoy Stewart
Linda Mathis
Pat Nelson

Jan. in
Mrs. George Evans
Troy Holly
S. A. Morton Jr.
Brent Mason
Dcbra Kay Pearson
Donna Faye Rose
Mrs Mickey McMeans

Jan. IV

Don Boyd
SharonKay Moore
RonaldStorie
Ann Long
Linda Dulancy
EugeneOwens
Judy Lewis
Marty Conoly

Jan. 20
Elizabeth Irene Fry
SpencerKuykcndall
Mrs. Wanda West
Missy Carter
Abelard Reyna
Frank Corrcgo

Jan. 21

E. A. Warren
JasperAtkinson
Benny Don Seward
Wanda Joyce Foster
W. E. Huffman
Mrs. Mary Cade
Ollic Joe Abraham

Jan. 22

Cordell Custer
Mrs. V. M. Stone
Hot tic Holly
Billy DcArmon
Patricia Dell Hair
Benny Kennedy
Mrs. Dorothy Perdue

Jan. 23
Ruth Caffcy
CharlesNelson
Margie Wilson
W. S. Duckworth

$3,864 bond
sales in Garza

November sales of Series E
and II United States Savings
Bonds amounting to $3,064 in

Garxa county were reported
today by County Bond Chair-

man J B. Potts. Sales for the
eleven-mont- h period totaled
$59,334 for 46 per cent cf the
1971 salesgoal of $130,000.

Sales in Texas during the
month of November amounted
to $17,763,713, while year-to-dat- e

salestotaled$212,780,156 with 90

per cent of the yearly sales goal
of $236.8 million achieved.

REA loan to South
Plains Telephone

WASHINGTON, D C -C-

ongressmanOmar Burleson
advises of the approval of a
$1,484,000 REA loan to the South
Plains Telephone Cooperative
at Lubbock, which served
Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Lynn,
Lubbock, Castro, Cochran,
Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Terry,
Dickens and Swisher Counties.

The purposeof the loan is to
finance facilities to connect 17

additional subscribers; to con-

struct 48 miles of new line, to
upgradeservices to all one-part- y

lines In the Caprock,
Cone, County Line and Pcttit
exchanges;to construct new
central office buildings in the
Cone, County Line and Caprock
exchanges; and to finance
systemImprovements.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
5437 S. Srutfway

FEATWWHC

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Fi Ireakfast and
ftak Lunch Menu

OPEN i DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM to IB PM

NOWCLOSfW

ON MONDAYS

D4AL4MK21
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Antelopesto invadeDenverCity for showdowngam
Does open as they ready

title bid against Slaton
The district 5AA boys cage

race has turned Into a
three-tea- affair and Coach
John Alexander's Antelopes
now get down to the nitty-gritt- y

of playing Denver City's
contendingMustangs away out
at Denver City Friday night
and then coming home to
entertain the other contender,
the Slaton Tigers, the following
Friday night.

Coach John Morrow's Does
havean open date thisweekend

at they await their showdown
with the defending Class AA

girls cage champs, the Slaton
Tigercttes, herenext Friday'
night. That one will be for the
district crown too.

Thesegameswill wind up the
first half of the district season
for the two local teams.

There is the matter of a
tripleheadcr with

the Spur Bulldogs here Tuesday
night just to keep the Docs and
the 'Lopes tuned for the Slaton
showdown. The JV boys will
clash in the preliminary of that
one.

The Antelopes actually are in
the favored position in the
three-wa- y boys raceas they are
undefeatedwhile the Mustangs
and the Tigers each have one
loss on their records.

Slaton's boys whipped Roose-

velt Tuesdaynight to remain in
,the race, but Denver City
tscored the "big win" by
'defeating Tahoka at Tahoka,70
!to 62. Some observers figured
tthc Tahoka shootersto win that

nn 1 1 i V. n tlnn in A

climb back into the thick of
things and at the same time
eliminate Denver City from
contention.

With the
Increase in
Insurance
Rates . . .

How can
insurance solve
your
money problems
If Insurance
IS one of your
money problems?

... by budgeting
premiums

In easymonthly
Installments!

Syd B. Wyatt
GARZA COUNTY

INSURANCE
AGENCY

217 West Main
Post, Texas

Bus. Ph. 495-295- 7

Res. Ph. 495-297- 2

Your Independent
InsuranceAgent

: Potatoes

: Cabbage

CHICKENS HAM

Coach Alexander knows the
trip to Denver City shapesup
as the 'Lopes toughest road
game of the district season.

He saysDenverCity probably
has the two best outside
shootersin thedistrict this year
in Tommy Thorne and Cooper
Ivy.

The Mustangs also have been
strengthenedin rebounding and
defenserecently by the return
to action of Scott Murray and
lllcky Lehncrt, both injured
during Denver City's football
season.Doth of these lads are
about 6--2 and tip the scales
around 200 pounds.

A loss at Denver City
wouldn't put the 'Lopes out of
title contention though. They
could win or tie for the first half
crown with a victory over
Slaton the following Friday
night.

Then in the second half, the
'Lopes will catch Denver City
on the Post floor and that
should make considerabledif-

ference.
"But we don't want any tics,

we want a clear title," Coach
Alexander told The Dispatch.

Crowd support really helps.
Coach Alexander said. He
pointed out there was about as
many Post fans as Frcnshlp
fans at the Frcnshlp game
Tuesdaynight

He Is hopeful that a big
contingent of fans will follow
the 'Lopes to Denver City
Friday night and that a lot of
studentswill sign up for the trip
by school bus to support the
'Lopesdistrict title bid.

"We will need the fans' help
at Denver City," Alexander
emphasizedto The Dispatch.

The Antelopes are a strong
road team becausethey depend
more upon rebounding and
defensethan shooting to score
victories. That kind of a club
can be just as consistent at
homeor away

8th grade boys
bow to Cooper

Coach Danny Chisum's Post
eighth gradeboys team played
below form Monday night at
Cooper in dropping a district
contest to Cooper's eighth
graders,30 to 18.

It was a closeball gameuntil
the final quarter when the home
club broke away from a 19 to 16
lead to outscorePost 11 to 2.

It was 13 to 10 at the half for
Cooper.

Bryan Compton led the local
scoring with six and Dale
Redmanwas next with five.

The next district gamewill be
against Slaton here Monday
night

&
WE CtVE AM) RCDEEM COLD KM) STAMPS

PWCESGOOD TWWSOAY THRU SATURDAY

Al rwj-.s-e, 10 Lk. Sack

Coach Jackie Brownd's Post
Junior Varsity boys won their
division of the Jayton JV cage
tournamentat JaytonSaturday
night bedefeatingJayton In the
finals. 33 to 29.

The Post team jumped in
front in a close first period and
led throughout, but not by
much. It was 10 to B at the
quarter.21 to 14 at thehalf, and
25 to 24 at the end of the third.

Jayton came strong In the
third outscoringthe locals 10 to
4 but Jimmy Borland got three
baskets in the fourth period and
Rodney Teaff another for the
victory

Dorland led the scorers with
12 points Teaff had seven.

J

KINGS

J
EEF POKK LINKS I

Post will host a seven-tea-

eighth grade tournamentIn the
high school gym here this
weekend in both boys and girls
divisions.

Besides the two Post teams,
otherschools enteredIn the two
divisions are Slaton, Tahoka,
ldalou, Roosevelt, Cooper and
Crosbyton.

The Slaton and Tahoka girls
will open tourneyplay at 4:30 p.
m. this afternoon.

Other games on today's
program include Slaton vs.
Tahoka boys, SMS p. m.; Post
vs. Crosbyton girls, 7 p. m.;
and Post vs. Crosbyton boys at
8:15 p. m

The Friday tourney schedule
will open at 1 p. m with the
ldalou and Roosevelt girls
meeting in one of the other two
first rounders,to be followed by

Post (Tex.) Jan. 16,

all
The Post didn't

have the shooting touch of tnc
Tahoka Bulldogs, but they had

else in their favor
here Friday night as they led
from start to finish in knocking
over the only other unbeaten
team in the district 5AA race.

The score was 57 to 51.
The Bulldogs stayed close all

the way on their outside
shooting, closing to within two
points at halftime, 27 to 25, the
closestthey got all night.

The 'Lopespulled away to an
lead midway in the

fourth as three of Tahoka's
starters fouled out in rapid
succession.

Tahoka's full-cou- rt press
wasn't nearly as effective as
the Bulldogs had hopedwith the
defensive resulting
in as many easyPost baskets
as it did turnovers.

Randell Wyatt six, Kyle Durcn
four, and Dan Sawyersand Roy
Martinez two each.

Post thumpedCrosbyton 48 to
33 in the first round Thursday
and downed Roby Saturday in
the semi-fina- l 42 to 31.

Wyatt led the PostshootersIn
the game with 15

points and Dorland getting 10.

Durcn was high in the Roby
victory with 13 and Dorland
was next withU,

Post JV win I ayton
33-2- 9

CORNER GR0. MARKET

690

lb. 70

GERMAN

Hot Bar-B-Q-ue

COOKED DAILY!
HJ1S-H- OT

Posthosts8th grade
tourney this weekend

Lopes zap

leading

boys

tourney Saturday

Post

a clash between the ldalou and
Rooseveltboys at 2 IS p. m.

At 3 30 Friday, the winner of
the n game In the
girls division will play Cooper
In ono semi final and at 4:45 p.
in. the n boys
winner will play the Cooper
boys in a semi-fina-l in the boys
division.

The Friday night schedule
wilt sec the loser of the
Slaton-Tahok- a boys gamemeet-
ing the loser of the ldalou-Rooseve- lt

boys game In the
first consolation game, to be
followed at 7: IS p. m. the loser
of the Slaton-Tahok-a and
Idalou-Rooscvc- lt games in the
girls bracket in another conso-
lation game.

action will get
under way at 9 a. m. with the
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Antelopes

everything

alignments

Crosbyton

Saturday

girls loser play

Tahoka,

way
The Antelopes had four of

their five starters in double
figures which is the kind of
scoring balance any coach
wants.

Bryan Davis led the way with
18 points, Tony Conner and
Kent Kirkpatrlck had 12 each
and Mike Shepherd added 11,
including five straight final
quarterfree throws.

Post took a 14 to 10 first
period lead,manageda 27 to 25
advantageat the half and was
six points in front, 41 to 35,
going into the fourth.

The 'Lopes managedonly
sevenof 17 free throw efforts

Frosh boys
sock Cooper

Coach Lane Tannehill's fresh-
man boys cagers walloped
CooperMonday night, 69 to 51,
at Cooper to completetheir first
go-rou- in district play with a
3-- 2 record.

Post jumped into a 22-1- 3 first
period lead at Cooper, widened
its margin to 55 to 27 at the half
and coastedhome with a 63 to
42 reading at the end of the
third and substitutesgetting
lots of playing time

Jim Hays led the Post
shooterswith 19 points, followed
by Brad Shepherd with 13,
Evans lleaton 10, Brad Davis
six, Ronnie Bratcher five,
Randy Baker, SteveShedd and
Bruce Waldrip, four each, and
Donnie Greathouse and Mark
Williams, two each.

Branch 106 N. Broadway

ing the loserof the n

winner vs Cooper game In

the girls division.
At 10:15 a. m It will be tho

same consolationgame only In

the boys division, to be followed
at 11:30 a. m. with the other
girls semi-fina- l matching the
Slaton-Tahok- a and ldalou
Roosevelt winners. This one
will be followed by exactly the
same pairing In the boys
division at 12:45 p. m.

Consolation girls' finals are
scheduled at 4:30 p. m.
Saturday to be followed by the
boys' consolation finals at 5:43

p, m., with the girls' division
title game set for 7 p. m. and
the boys championship game
for 8:15 p. m.

Coach John Alexander Is the
tournament director.

JV teams play
in Slaton meet

The Post JV girls and boys
teams will be playing in their
second straight weekend
tournament this weekendwhen
they compete in the eight-tea-

JV cage tourney at Slaton.
The boys will play their first

gameagainst New Deal at 11:30

a. m. today and the girls will
open against Rooseveltat 1 p.
m. today.

The boys arc in the same
bracket with Roosevelt and
Clovis and the girls In the same
bracket with Abernathy and
Tahoka.

The championshipgameswill
be Saturday night with the
girls' tlpoff at 7 and the boys at
8:30.

Does thump Tahoka,

third straight
After a slow start, Coach

John Morrow's Post Docs won
their third in a row in District
5AA ploy here lastFriday night
with n 64 to 48 triumph over
Tahoka.

Joni Hays had her biggest
scoring night of the season as
sheslipped an even dozen field
goals through the nets for 24
points, half of them coming In
the final period when Post
tallied 2C points to put the game
out of reach.

Mel King and Jcnda Gllmore
each had seven fielders but
King also addednine out of 10
free throws for 23 points when
Jenda managedonly one out of
four to total 15 points for the
game.

Tahoka jumpedout in front, 6
to 5, at the end of the first
quarter, but the Does got

Start New Year

7975 Right With A

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

Paying 5 Pet. Interest
CompoundedDaily

Paid Quarterly

LATON SAVINGS

7th grade boys
in consolation
win at ldalou

Coach Don Black's seventh
grade boys team won the
consolationtitle In the seventh
grade tournament at ldalou
Saturday and then Journeyedto
Cooper Monday night for an
easy 29 to 6 district win over
Cooper.

The three victories In four
gamesbrought Post's record to
five wins and six losses for the
seasonafter a slow start and a
two-thre- e In district play.

St. Josephof Slaton defeated
the Post team, 30 to 29 In the
first round of the ldalou
tournamentThursday and then
went on to win the tourney
championship, defeating Floy-dad- a

in the finals.

Post bounced back Friday to
defeat Slaton, 35 to 27 and then
defeated Lockncy Saturday, 36
to 24 for the consolationtitle.

"It's the best basketball
we've played this year," Coach
Black said of the team's Idnlou
tourney play. "We played rcul
good defense, and moved the
ball well setting up easyshots."

Scott Walker was the high
point shooterfor PostIn all four
games.

He tallied 23 in the loss to St.
Joseph, 25 in the victory over
Slaton, 23 In the win over
Lockncy, and 12 at Cooper
Monday night.

7th grade gals
lose 3 games

Post's seventh grade girl
cagers dropped three weekend
gomes, losing a pair in the
seventh grade tournament at
ldalou Thursday and Friday
and then bowing in a close one,
22 to 20 to Cooper in district
ploy here Monday night.

Post lost in the first round at
ldalou to St. Joseph of Slaton,
51 to 26, with Carolyn Pringler
scoring 11 points, Donna
Baumann 10, Melissa Pantoja
four and SusanJacksonone.

New Deal defeated thelocals

64
to 48 for

Friday 26 to 11 with Pringler
scoring six, Baumannfour, and
Jacksonone.

In the Coopergame, Pringler
tallied 15 points, Baumann two
and Jacksonthree.

rolling In the second and had
pulled out to a 22 to 16
intermission lead.

PostuppedIts lead to eight in
the third, outscoringTahoka, 16

to 14, and then pulled away In a
blistering fourth to outshoot the
visitors 26 to 18.

Tlw Silly Jat

Lopes, Does win

fourth straight
The Post Antelopes and Post

Docs, both undefeated in 5AA

play, rang up their fourth
straight victories against dis-

trict foes Tuesday night at
Frcnshlp. despitea few anxious
moments In the fourth and third
quarters respectively.

The 'Lopes, struggling to get
the ball through the hoop, had
about their poorest shooting
night of the seasonas they hit
only 25 per cent from the field
In defcatlmj Frcnship's Tigers,
57 to 5 .

Coach John Morrow's Docs
"let up at both ends of the
court" In the third period and
Frcnship's girls closed to within
five points of the Does before
Post picked the tempo back up
in the fourth period to maintain
their advantage to the gun,
winning G? to 62.

Post'sJV girls squeezedout a
36 to 34 victory In the prelim to
make it a tripleheadcr sweep
for Post.

In the Antelope triumph, the
locals led throughout the gome
until midway in the final period
when the Tigers spurted to take
a four-poi- lead.

Tony Conner hit n fielder to
cut the margin to two and then
Guard Mike Shepherdstole the
ball from Frcnshlp and was
fouled. He converted both frees
to tic the game and the 'Lopes
picked up and went on to pull
away to their six point victory
margin.

Not only was the shootingoff,
but Mike Waldrip got into foul
trouble early nnd was out of the
game via the foul route before
halftime intermission. His re-

placement, Bob Craig, also
fouled out in the fourth period.

Bryan Davis again led a
four-pronge- d 'Lope scoring
attack with nil four players in
double figures. Davis had 17

with Conner getting 14, Shep-

herd with 14 and Kent
Kirkpatrick with 10.

Conner topped the club in the
important rebound department
with 14 followed by Davis with
13.

In the girls game, Mcl King
came up with .ono,,of her, best
scoring nights of the seasonas
she collected 13 fielders and

8th gradegirls
whip Cooper, 19-1- 6

Post'seighth gradegirls took
a 19 to 16 decision from the
Cooper girls In district play
here Monday night.

Local scoring included Karl a
Durcn eight, Dana Bird five,
Kcrri Pool two and Karen
Taylor four.

Coach Chili Black credited
the team's guards with playing
fine ball. They are Lisa
Cowdrcy, Sylvia Curtis, Larisa
Shiver, Kathcryn Bullard, and
Dana Babb.

ninecharily throws In ninet
lor 39 points

Jcnda Gllmore tcortd
iarcn wiiuams 14, and
Hays eight

Starting guards were
Mitchell, Kim Mitchell
Hays.

The Docs Jumped Into i n
u iirsi penou icau, inert
their scoring output to 22

in inc Bcvunu period and ltd I
10 ai me nautime int.
mission.

When the two teamsrttu
to the floor, Frcnshlp gnu
the momentum, outshol
Does zz to 12 in the third i

and trimmed 10 poind
Posts lead

The Does got rolling agiiij
tnc lourtn, not exactly
command oi mines but
to shoot even with Frcnship
id iuinis ciicii ana maintaint
five-poi- advantageto the

In theJV girls game,the !

girls opened up with a it;
first quarter to take a it A
lead only to sec FrcnshiD i

the gap down to 18 to 12 all
half.

Frcnshlp outshot the locibi
to 7 In the third and 14 to lit
the fourth, but Posthung on 11

the victory.
Amy Cowdreycameup vial

nig night and En
weaver, always a stro;

scorer, added 17 Donna
mons got the only other
point with a fourth period m
goal.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
326 West 8th

7 a. m. -- 11 p.m. Dally

B&R ARENA

WESTERN WEAR
(Formerly Rowden's)

706 Tilford, Ralls

Grand Opening and

Get Acquainted Sale
Starting Monday, Jan 20 through Jan 25

Door Prizes Dail-y-
Fram Lasso, H Bar C. Tony Lama Boot Co., Fanton's

Raslstol Hats, Larry Mahan Shirts, and KarmanShirts

SlashedPrices on
HATS - BOOTS - LADIES' WEAR -C-

HILDREN'S CLOTHES - WRANGLERS
LEVIS - WESTERN JEWELRY - TACK

ttytf family ami the Manila Rajlanal
lamny wticemei aack an al yau ta their enlnaj.
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FOREIGN VISITOR Arlstldes Castcllon of
Nicaragua who visited Post High School hero last
week Is shown, above center, with Denece Hlgglns,
left, his hostessduring his stay In Post, and Mary
Villa, right, his Interpreter. (School Photo)

Nicaraguanstudent in
Post High School visit

Last week Aristidcs Cnstcllon
from Leon Nicaragua, visited
the commercial department as
well as other classes in the
PUS. He was a guestof Dcnccc
Higgins. Due to the difference
in our language, Mary Villa
was our Interpreter.

Aristidcs is a foreign ex-
changestudent, going to school
in Buln, Texas. He visited over
the holidays with Danny and
Nancy Shaw. He is living with
Danny's father, Mr. Charlie
Shaw,while he is here in Texas.
He is to go back to his home in
Nicaragua Feb. 20.

Aristidcs told us that in
Nicaragua the boys and girls go
to school scperatcly. Unlike our
school, the teachers change

1973-7-4 Post High Annuals
Now Available

About 30 Copies of Last Year's Annual Are

Available at PublicationsRoom of

Post High School for $7.50 Each.

IF YOU DIDNT GET ONE - HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

Faith points the direction in which we should

move. we walk only by faith and not by sight

until laith gives us sight. In the thirteenth chapter ol the

book of Numbers in the Old Testament, the incident is

recorded where Moses sent out 12 spies to spy out the

Promised Land.Ten of them could see only the obstacles.

Only two of them Caleb and Joshua, returned with a

triumphant faith in God to believe that. "We are well able to

overcome it." (Numbers 13:30). The ten faithless spies

could only see the but Caleb and Joshua looked

above the obstacles to God and to God's promises. The

people listened to the ten faithless spies, and they were

required to wander in the for 40 years.

Faith teachesus the truth that God is greater than the

obstacles we encounter in life. In military life, obstacle

coursesare encounteredin Basic Training (or Boot Camp

as the navy calls it) to condition the body physically.

Obstacles in life are intended ol the Lord to be used lor

exercise.And they should strengthenour faith

in God.

God desires a persistent faith. A laith that lacks

Nelson & Garage

Gene Prevo

conditioning

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-

-- ALL KtMOS Of

I MCKY NCLSOM

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE SECURE TOMORROW

110 S. Broadway Ph, 495-208- 0

"Wo Furnish Your Home Irom Plans to Paint

classeswhile the students stay
in thesameclassroomfrom 8 to
3. The discipline problem down
there is very great. The
students ore very rude to the
teacherswhile they arc lectur-
ing.

It is neverwarm or cold there
and he had never seen snow,
except on television, until he
came here. He plays soccer on
their soccer team, but it is
called football. They listen to
the same music and watch the
sametelevisionshows as we do.
Everyone enjoyed the excite-
ment of trying to communicate
with him in Spanish.

Two Post
make merit list

Gaylc Parker and Vivian
Anderson of Post were recently
named among students at
Western TexasCollege to the
fall semesterMerit List.

These students are enrolled
for at least eight but less than
12 hours of college credit work
andhave a grade point.avcragc
of at least 3.5.

Uncle Ed is proudof his right
to say what he pleasesbut
wisheshe had the courageto do
so

By

Sometimes

obstacles,

wilderness

TODAY-- BE

4 P 0

lotindtin
KOUTlllwVNI) RCIIOOI. NEWS

l.lltlr ilrl llaikrtball
Mbby McGchcc and Linda

Klescl are coaching Southland
area girls, ages In the
Texas tnlcrscholastic Basket
ball League Libby works with
the offense, and Linda helps the
defensiveplayers

The girls will participate in
an area tournament later on
For additional Information
contact cither Libby or Linda

-- 0
llaskrlball

The high school girls and
boys lost trail) games at Hopes
Jan 7 The boys" score was
82 33 tarry Koslan made 10

points and Mark (levers had 10
The girls' final score was

G6-2- Kelly Chaffin was high
point with 15 tallies, and Joy
Ilnsi tiger scored 11.

The junior high girls and boys
lost their gamesat Wilson Jan.
6, The boys" score was 55-2-

and John Scrtuchctossed In 10

points to be high scorer for
Southland.

Katrina Chaffin and Camillc
Wheeler both scored eight
points in the girls' game,which
endedwith a 43-2- 2 score.

-- O-

Junlor Hake Sale
The junior class is sponsoring

a bake sale to be held Friday,
Jan. 24 in the school cafeteria
during the home high school
basketballgameswith Meadow.

-- O-

COMING EVENTS
. Jan. 17 High school girh

Jan. 17 High school girls
nd boys at Whitcfacc, 7 p. tn.
Jan. 20 Junior high girls

and boys at Southland,5:30 p.
m. vs. Meadow.

Jan. 21 High school girls
and boys at New Home, 7 p. in.

Jan. 24 High school girls
and boys at Southland,7 p. m.
vs Meadow.

Jan. 27 Junior high girls
and boys at Southland, 5:30 p.
m vs. Wilson.

Jan. 2 High school girls
and boys at Sundown, 7 p. in.

Jan. 31 High school girls
and boys at Southland,7 p. m
vs Hopes.

Feb. 3 Junior high girls
and trays at New Home. 5:30 p.
in.

Feb. 4 High school girls
and boys vs. Smycr at
Southland,7 p. in.

Feb. 7 - High school girls
and boys at Wilson, 7 p. in.

Feb. 10 Junior high girls
and boys at Meadow, 7 pr--

Feb. 11 - High school girls
and boys vs. Whitcface at
Southland,7 p. m.

Feb. 14 - High school boys
vs New Home at Southland,7
p m

A Faith for the Future

persistencelacks vitality and depth. Some people begin in

faith and then falter along the way because of some

obstaclewhich causes them to stumble. They are like the

children of Israel in their wildernesswanderings.The writer

ol the book ol Hebrews warns us about this faltering. He

says. "Take heed brethren, lest there be in any ol you an

evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the living God."

(Hebrews 3:12). The word "unbelief means "no faith."

The Israelites did not "unbelieve" as to their redemption

Irom Egyptian slavery. That was a proven experience. But

they had "no faith" to believe that God could lead them into

the land of Canaan -t- he Promised Land. By

this means (or people today that they have "no laith" to

believe that God in Christ can lead into Christian growth

and service.

The evidence of the ol faith Is love and

(or others. True faith has a seal ol its

in its expressionol love, concern, and action

for others. God always honors taith wherever He sees it.

He condemnsunbelief.

How is it with us?.

i .. f .1 - I I I w r f

Attend the Church of Your Choice ounaay
Son

AUTOMOTIVE IEPAWS-ELW0- 0O

Post InsuranceAgency

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

students

application,

genuineness

compassion

genuineness

George R. Brown
E. R. M0RELANO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

-- OIL OPERATORS -

Postex Plant
A Unit oi Burlington Industries

Hudman Funeral Home
615. W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

-"- UttHRSTANOtNG SERVICE" -
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15 SCHOOL REPORTERS IN SPOTLIGHT
Reporters for the Classesand Organizationsat PHS
are pictured above. Top row, left to right, Amy
Cowdrey, Pep Squad; Mike Shepherd, National
Honor Society; Bryan Davis, Science and AAath
Club; Jonl Hays, Future Homemakersof America;
Edward Price, Junior Class; second row, left to
right; Pat Nelson, Vocational Office Education;
Nancy Reno, PHS Choir; Pattl Parrish, Senior

PHS reporters
link to public

Every year each class and
organizationelects an indivi-
dual who Is responsible for
reporting activities to the
citizens of Post. These people
haven responsibility not only to
their organizations but to the
people of Post. They ore the
link betweenthe school i id the
public. Their news rangesfrom
the electing of officers and
members to reporting upon the
different activities undertaken
by each organizationand clas.

To show you how proud we
arc of these studentswe are
featuring the reporters at PHS
for the 1974-7-5 school year in
the accompanyingphoto.

You should be hearing more
from each of these studentsas
they report to you different
happeningsaround PHS

OEA girts to run
concessionstand

The OEA Club held its
monthly meeting Tuesday,Jan
7 Plans for future inoncy inak-in- g

projects were discussed.
When Post High School Ante-
lopes and Does host Spur Jon.
2t the OEA girls will greet you
with a smile for they will have
control over the concession
stand. , Ity PAT NELSON

County Judge

ATTEST:

County Clerk'

i. vit-..-

Health classestaking
physiical fitness test

The health classes arc now
completing a physical fitness
packetunder directionof Coach
Joe Glddcns.

An activity within this packet
Is to take the AAHPEfl Youth
Fitness Test AAHPEfl is the
American Association of
Health. Physical Education and
Hccreation. "The AAHPEH
Youth Fitness Test is a battery
of seven test items designedto
provide a measure of physical
fitness for both boys and girls
in Grades 2. The tests were
selected to evaluatespecific
aspects of physical status
which, taken together, give an
over-al-l picture of the young
person's general fitness. It is
the only fitness test for which
national norms have been
determined.

The seven items arc first,
pull-up- s for boys, flcxed-ar-

hang for girls, second, sil-up-

HKTUHNS HOME
Mrs. Tom Dlacklock is now

back in Post after spendingthe
last 14 months in California
with her daughter. Mrs. Art
White and granddaughterJulie
arc here with her now.

Class, Kim Mitchell, Drama Club; Julie Compfon,
Freshman Class, Joy Baslnger, Junior Chapter of
Future Homemakersof America; bottom row, left
to right, Donna Ammons; SophomoreClass; Jodlne
Tipton, Antelope Band. Not pictured above are
Sandra Dudley, Future Farmers of America;
Rodney Gray, Greenhand Chapter of the Future
Farmers of America; and Jerry Johnson,
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. (School Photo)

third, shuttle run, fourth,
standing broad jump; fifth,

d dash; sixth, Softball
throw (for distance), and last,
the d run-wal- k

All the classesseem to enjoy
this test and arc putting forth a
lot of effort to do their best.
Good luck to all of you!

GARZA COUNTY

1974

Who is reporter for
Student Council?

The paper staff is faced with
quite a mystery

seems to know who
the reporter Is for the Student
Council. Any information lead
Ing to the and
photograph of this
person would be appre-
ciated.

You have to give
yourself up to Mrs. Fleming,
Nan Hair, or Mary Ann
Norman.

TAPE DANCE

8 to 12, Saturday,Jan. 25

POST YOUTH CENTER

Danceto tapes Proceedstc be
used to purchase8 track tapes.

50c per Person

Come Dance- Stay -

Fourth Ouorfer Financial Stjfement,

Nobody

capture
mystery

greatly

simply

Balance Balance Garza County
Name of Fund Receipts Disbursements 12-31- -74 Investments

Salary 84.87 27,343.20 16,543.83 10,884.24

General 11,418.08 122,060.81 41,355.07 92,123.82

Road & Bridge 1 5,993.80 10,264.31 8,528.06 7,730.05

Road & Brldgo 02 8,154.54 8,759.28 5,386.42 11,527.40

Road & Brldgo 3 12,517.28 7,605.71 4,423.91 15,699.08

Road & Brldgo 4 9,411i60 6,016.75 5,310.91 10,117.44

County Wide 33.63 --0- 33.63 --0-

R & B Equipment 1 666.84 6,169.89 150.77 6,685.96
R & B Equipment 2 6,604.85 5,174.74 122.59 11,657.00
R & B Equipment 3 538.14 4,776.66 113.16 5,201.64
R & B Equipment 4 641.92 3,781.53 92.40 4,331.05 y.

Jury 636.1,1 2,244.60 1,187.86 1,692.85

Permanent Improvement 3,083.84 1,984.60 4,949.60 1,18.84

Criminal Justice
Planning --0-

. 1,852.50 1,852.50
Voter Registration 1,525.99 --O- 32.28 1,493.71
Garza County '

Social Security --4- ' 5,485.41 5,485.41 --0- . ,

Garza County T,.
Investments 2,000.00
1974 Rovonuo Sharing 19,084.89 19,193.12 24,527.22 13,750.79
Lew Complex Sinking 423.54 29,844.77 27,532.00 2,736.31 "j"

v '1973 Rovonuo Sharing 5,389.61 --0- 5,389.61 --0- V
Probation Department 1,005.08 4,040.20 3,860.08 1,185.20 '

R & B Lateral 1 1,437.47 --0- 1,437.47 --0-

"
R & B Lateral 02 3,328.42 --0- 3,041.71 286.71
R & B Lateral 01 3,Q32.40 192.52 3,224.92 --0-

R & B Lateral 04 2.432.32 --O- 1 .748.97 683.35

TOTALS 97,445.22 266,790.60 166,330.38 197,905.44 25,000.00

--Lb
Cbffmlsslonbp ProClnct 01 Commissibrier, Preclnci43--

Commissioner,Proclnct 2 , Commissioner,Precinct 04

STATE OF TEXAS, )
) BEFORE HE, a Notary Public, on this day personally appeared

COUNTY OF 6ARZA. )

BILES V. QALBY, PAUL JONES, TED AT UN, BEN SANCHEZ, HERBERT WALLS AND CARL E. CEOERHOLM,

kjt&fn to m la be the persons wh4e. namc are subscribedto the foregoing Instrument
and acknowI ai(jtW 19 rh$ that tlliey executed the same for She purposes and consideration
therein xfrastei.

81VON UNOER y IwinW and tal of off Ice this 13th day of January, 1975- -

J

CoWB?fIexa.

i
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Farmers going to have

problems getting seed
LUBBOCK A series or

crippling factorsduring the 1974

cotton season have combined
with a severelyshortcrop yield
to cast shadows over hopeful
prospectsfor next year, accord-
ing to an area economist with
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service

Marvin Sartin, areaspecialist
here, says that cottonseed
productsand cotton planting
seeddefinitely will be affected
by the problems that befell the
1974 season.

"Farmers are becoming In-

creasinglyawareof the adverse
effectsof cool, wet weather this
past fall," says Sartin. "Yield
and quality of all crops
deterioratedas aresult.

"Cotton producersknow these
conditions dictate relative im-

maturity of the fiber, and
probably expected lower than
normal mlcronaire readings.

"Becausethe plants were not
killed by a freezeuntil after the
normal frost date, some of the
late-se-t bolls maturedenough to
go into the stripper basket.The
fiber in these late bolls was
madeduring unseasonablycool
andcloudy conditions, and were
very low in mlcronaire. Mixing
this immature cotton with the
better quality that matured
earlier in the year resulted in
low mlcronaire classification."
Sartin explains.

An additional problem for the
cotton industry resulting from
this situation is poor seed
quality, he adds Immature
bolls caught in the stripper
contained small, light seed
which will not be fit for planting
and not worth much for
processing. The more mature
bolls, especially those that have
been open during much of the
rain, may have seed that have
deteriorated in ability to
germinate.

"Combining these factors
with the very small cotton crop
on the plains this year meansa
definite reduction in cottonseed
productsand in cotton planting
seed for 1975," the economist
reports. "Additionally, the seed
that is bagged could well be
lower than normal quality.
Reduced supplyandhigh prices
for cottonseedproductsindicate
rising planting seed prices for
next year "

Sartin says that grain suffer-
ed less than cotton during the
prolonged wet weather

"Some mllo shattered,and
somesprouting in the headwas
reported. However, overall Ihe
grain crop withstood the
situation."

Corn producers probably in-

curred the worst problems, he
adds. Much of the corn fell that
was not harvested before the
wet conditions set in Krpnrts
indicated this fallen corn was
effectively picked up with
combineattachments,and yield
losses were held to a minimum.

"Most area seed producers
did not harvest beforethe rains,
and productionof hybrid grain
sorghuum seed may suffer
proportionally more than grain
production." Sartin predicts
"Problems of seed swelling
with the moisture, shrinking as
they dry. and subsequently
shattering were reported from
certain areas Reduced total
production and probable lower
quality In those seed produced
will provide substancefor price
Increasesfor grain sorghum
seed Also, some particular
hybrids may be in fairly short
supply "

Uc adds that although little
seed is produced in this
the adverseseasonin the

belt will likely have about
Ihe some effect on the
availability of corn seed.
Producers can expect price
increases and possibly less
choice than usual

"Potential repercussionsof
theseproblemsfor 1975 suggest
that seed prices, along with
most farm inputs, will be going
up Even more serious may be
the shortage of particular
varieties and Ihe quality of Ihe
seed produced this year." the
economistwarns

"A possible alternative for
farmers is to obtain 1973 seed
where possible This seed was
generally high quality, and
insuring your supply of the
preferred varieties or hybrids
could be a very positive lcp fur
next year KiirinciM wIih

Sermon topics for
StmJay announced

"Rich but Poor" will be
Kityar L Kox's sermon topic
for the It a in Sundayworship
service at Ihe Mrt Christian
Church, the inlntotcr has
announced.

"Work for He Cometh at
Night" will he Ihe topic for the
6 p. in. service

Other services'Include Tues
day Uible Study at III a in. and
Mid-wee- k ltihlc Study, Wednos.
day ul 7 p. in There will also
be mi official Church hoard
meeting Wednesday at7: 3d p.
in.

Each Sunday, Churgh scjuxij
is at tt:4S and J p. in. Also hear
Dr Dudley Strain Kefi. , lO

and II

tiiNiu tends In border on the
grewfcfeinc

normally catch their own
cottonseedand who did not
carry over seedfrom lust year
might Investigatepurchasing
seedof determinablequality as
leir own production may not

be very good this vear

Mi

v

Ten on Tech's
honor lists

Ten Post studentsnre listed
by deans of Ihe colleges at
TexasTech University on their
honor lists for the fall semester.

To be eligible for the dean's
honor list, studentsmust havea
grade point averageof 3 0 on a
4 n scale

Post students so recognized
lor their academic achieve-
ments Michael Lawson. Vicki
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JV girls team took
honors last week-

end's JV tournament
girls defeated

the Saturday
to no in double

was lied at 51 all at
regular play and at

the of first
period.

girls defeated
JVs 44 to 24

6eod Thru )n, 19.
rtMrvt If rlfht to
t. Nent MM to ctaUrt

MKKTS EACH TI'KSIJAY
The W M U of Ihe Calvary JV

Baptist church meets each
Tuesday nt 6 m. They met The Post
last Tuesday with Lucy King runner-u-p

for their regular business Jnyton
meeting Pauline Cllncsinlth when Jayton
will serve as hostess for Ihe them In
Bible this week. finals, 69

overtime
The game

Mills. Jay Bird, Joe Craig. the end ofDabbs. William Hud 57 all at
man Mickey McMcnns. John overtimeMinor Judy Norman and The PostKuhard Shepherd Crosbylon

rrkt
1 075, Wt
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Pirttf Chops
lb.
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U.
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girls lose finals
In

night

end the

p.

Study

Dmitri

Thursday In the first round
Roby. 5.1 to 39 In the Saturday
semi-fina- l

Brcnda Weaverwas Ihe high
point shooter for Post in oil
three tournamentgames, scor
ing 3.1 points In Ihe final against
Jayton. 29 against Hohy. and 30
against Crosbylon

Other scorers In the Crosby-to- n

game were Amy Cowdrcy
12. Donna Amnions seven.
Vickie Oannon three, and

01
3-L- or More, Fresh

GroundBeefonc

DO
Ground Beef

Iriskets
Itin. Mlttr

Beef Short Ribs
um, Bentuu (Extra Lean lb. 1.19)

Stewing Beef
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Club Steak
USSA Cheict Htivy Aptd Bttt

Rib Eye Steak
USOA Cheict Htivy Aftd Bttl

Boneless Rib Steak
usdaChoice Heavy Aged Beef

Rib
Steak

FarmerJones

TastyFranks
59c

Dnk Sausage

Bologna

Ham Slice
Kflmul

Little Sizzlers -

Tender Franks
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J9t" f fj ei

Ocean Perch Fillet

Smoked $139
5e(JHHerJ Lk. see
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'nMbBM I'"' ionti or
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in double overtime
and Melnnlc Holly two. Cowdrcy got IcdJhronEhout

14 against llony, Amnions nnd
Gannon, four each and Holly
two

Cowdrry tallied 12 against
Jnyton. Ainmons seven, and
Holly and Gannonfour each

Post trailed all Ihe way
through (he final, being down
by six, 44 to M going Into the
final quarter before pulling
even

In Ihelr first two starts they
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Dr. Surmon recoils pioneerdoctorslife
NOTE: in clean--t

ttTOR'S Charlie Dldway'a
lait weekend, we ran

the following feature
which was written by a

i Tech Journalismstudent,
Slmlti, some years ago

erwarded to The Dispatch
nc of the Journalism
wlors there The teacher's
Ucnt at the end req

Gold Medal
Hour

Do
Md. rntksji ruwi .

Gelatin
PtatfWitthr. warn if.
PancakeSyrup

Campbell's "OZ
Tomato

Hunts
Ketchup

trs.

COti

4
Lb.

rnm
ee

fossa

but corn
tow fryest-M- t, ram,

Potatoes
Fsx, AH VnWtkl, FrsiM

"I vAnl MoO af

-- I Ttota fttttal CtefcyMt

"This Is pretty good, Gary, but
1 don't get a physicalpicture of
the doctor which in this tync of
writing is very Important.")

Diagnosing by smell and
dosing heavily by Instinct to
beat out death In a fight for a
patient's life, a vanishing breed
of man the pioneerdoctor
hilped those early settlers who
tamed the South Plains of

fUiu

sjMCMsandua

Enriched

Bag

Jello

w m

Chaf Pride

Pinto
Beans

MlnHii

$4An

Deluxe
Pizzas Mr
NtV Wigfly, 100 Pun rtwWa. Fimm

Ofangs
juics

I

MBsjpnir

IMlftfeAfja

C

'23
99

Soup

Texas.
Such a doctor was A. C.

Surman of Post who "grabbed
his pill bagand ran" to easethe
suffering of folks from all the
countiesaround,from the South
Plains to the breafcland to the
south. He answeredthe call of
the III in this desolatearea from
the time he left medical school
In 1913 until his retirement In

Satisfying, Russet

Potatoesnn
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iauimower
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"Folks didn't seea doctor all
the time then," he said,
recalling how "by the lime they
called me, they were hurting
bad or scared." Carrying his
remedies In his medical bags,
he was ready for whatever was
waiting at the end of the ride.

Traveling often by starlight
through shiny,
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creek bottomsand over hills in
a "long-legge-d T," Dr.
Surmanbattled fickle Texas
weather and impossible roads
to answer patients calls for
everything from shootoutsto
childbirth

The extra precaution of
carrying everything in his bags
came In handy since one call
usually wound nn as a dozen.
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Folks would see him ride by or
hear the call on the "party
line" and be ready to flag him
down and get on his return-tri- p

list or ride over and sidetrack
him after he had treated his
original patient

The young, gentle-eye- doc-

tor's long trips weren't always
all taken up with treating the
(II. He always carried guns
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the diligent hunter We'd hunt
from the car. We'd run them
down like we did coyotes. Long
as we had a good rifle, we could
bag one. They ran in circles
and we headed them off,"he
recalled.

Game wasn't the only thing
pot shots were aimed at from
the doctor's car. One day he
and his partner, Dr A R
ronton, were driving down the
streetwith a cowboy of rather
wild reputation in the back of
the car. This cowboy, who was
carrying his rifle, spotted a
fellow crossing the street ahead
of the car and "cut loose at him
with his Winchester."

"The carwasgoing along and
I was in It There wasn t
anything I could do but hope the
other fellow didn't get his gun
and start shooting back." Dr
Surman said with a laugh

Bullets did whiz by the car
but no onewas hurt.

Shootingsand knifings, most
ly "kinfolk quarrels," were
common and have persisted
through the decades. Patching
holes In people was a regular
thing for the doctorbut It by no
means played a major role in
his practice.

Though he hasn't kept a
record, he estimates he has
delivered more than 2,000 South
Plains residents over a

area in his 51 years of
practice.

"They didn't engagea doctor
ahead of time then and there
was no prenatal care. I Just got
a call, usually in the middle of
the night, and the man would
say, 'It's a woman, Doc '

"Never would they say the
word, baby, Just that the
woman was sick and I had to
know or figure close that it was
a baby because a woman
usually didn't call for much
else."

Dr. Surman was called early
to one birth where the patient
cooked and served a big meal
to him and a dozen other
neighbors who had "come to
help." She was well known for
"setting a big table" and had
not wantedto disappointanyone
expecting food. Her son was
born near the end of the meal
and the doctor was presentonly
becausehe noticed she hadn't
come around to offer second
helpings for a few minutes and
went in search of her'

Eating was a big thing to
patients, who fed their doctor
fried chicken when he came to
treat them After a family had
summoned him, they'd put
someone on lookout As he
would come into view, the
lookout would dart into the
house and then out the back
door wringing a chicken's neck
By the timehe hadcheckedout
the patient, the meal would be
ready regardlessof the time of
day.

The Surmans "lived on
chicken," getting chickens,
ham, eggs and produce In
payment for medical services

eggs for this baby and
chickens for that sick cowboy,
etc.

As the cowboys he treated
have hung up their spurs, the
now gray-haire-d doctor has
hung up his stethoscope It
hangs next to framed docu
ments of honor and apprecln
lion presentedhim by local and
state medical associations. He
is kept busy with someland he
"likes to drive out and look at"
as well as "the memories of a
rich and rewarding life and lots
of friends."

NKW MKX1CO TIUP
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Curry of

Haysvillc, Kans., and Col and
Mrs. D. C. Roberts of Post
visited with the Gene Gollchon
family of Portalcs. N M and
the Loyd Roberts family of
Hobbs, N. M. last week

PAY IILLS
To Enoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mess-

age to the consumer Is
simple. Pay promptly. Spell-
ing It out clearly never let
an account go past due
without payment or Immed-
iate contact with the creditor

Never allow an account to
become an item charged off
to profit and loss. This means
that the merchant has given
up hopes of collecting and
has changed your account
from an assetto an expense
Item. The item Is automati-
cally recorded In the files of
the credit bureau. There it
cannot be changed or altered
unlesssubsequentdealings
with the same firm results In
a betterrecord.

Never allow r.n account to
be listed H the collection
department of the credit
bureau. Payments In full will
result In better credit re-
port, but the Item must
remain on file for many
years to come - perhap. for
the rest of your life

Your credit record is a
picture of your characterand
has been found to be an
extremely accurateguide to
your future actions, particul
arly pertaining to whether
you will pay future contracts
and debts.

Keep your picture bright
and shining and enjoy all the
conveniencesof the machine
age. You can cut off the
advantages of credit buying
by disregarding or Ignoring
warnings of your merchant
friends.

Retail Mtrckants
Cr4it kWrtu

ok vmr



WiTaiffifcVir&IM- - :R""lArn"e' Lots of cotton acreageto be planted to milo
snow of season

PostandGarzaCounty got its
first snow of the season early
Sunday morning, but it didn't
last long.

Most of It was melted and
gone by Monday.

The official measurementof
the snow was a one Inch fall

This is the second bit of
moisture for Januarywith .05 of
an inch recorded in cold rain
and sleetJan. 2.

Definition ot an adult: One
who has finished growing at
each end and started In the
middle. Or call it middle-ag- e.

becausethat's where it shows
the most

FA KM & RANCH
LOANS

Soma s'f the many
adyanUfM of a Land
lank, Lean.

LwKTerm
FtariaiaRepayment

Lowest Possible
bitarwtCest
Mtofam Closing Cast
Ne Repayment Penalty
FaatEfficient Service

s

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Pest InsuranceBids.
Wednesdaysor at

H47 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone m-414- 0
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"Well take It,"

Postings-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the governor's staff members
as llason with the Colorado
legislature.

--O-
Mlndy and herhusband,Joe,

have beenoperating an attrac-
tive small dinner restaurant In
Denver. Mindy was the head
chef, but now It's all Joe's,
Ruth Ann

If Post isn't the bestlit town
anywhere within two weeks It
won't be the fault of the local
band youngsters who have
swarmedthe community to sell
bulb packagesthis week to
raise money for a spring band
trip.

The only suggestion we'd
have to make on the if
they repeat it, is to with
each packageof light bulbs, a
little easy-to-rea- d button for
shirt or dress of the buyer
which reads "I've bought my
bulbs, bub1" to help ward off
other eagersellers.

Attorney
(Continued From PageOne)
termed day to day living "a
fight for survival."

was raised in the
community of Bloom

ington. 111
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determined

Salaries election clerks
judges hourly

clerks hourly
judges maximum amount

clerks
Judges elections
presiding judgereceiving
allowance delivering elec-
tion returns
election.

actions,
Authorized County Judge

Dalby notify
letter county would
participate demolition

Ameen Hotel, bearing
pro-rat-a

school district.
Appointed Lemon

Lucille members
Garza County

Welfare board. Outgoing mem-
bers TommleWilliams

Ammons.
required inspection

county
recommendations sheriff

painting, repair fixtures
grills maintenance,

required
Adopted following

federal revenuesharing bud-
get; $8,250;

precinct bridge funds,
$10,000 public safety, $3,654

treasurer's commission,
community-yout- h

center, $2,250
Special School summer
recreationprogram, $21,188

general, making
$73,092.

Followed recommenda-
tions following
appointments Garza
County Historical Survey Com-
mittee; Gwendolyn Boren,
chairman.

Shclton, secretary;
Potts, treasurer,

McCampbell, historian,
GeorgeSamson,marker chair-
man, following

RANCH STYLE, PLAIN,

CHILI

WILSON'S, 3 0Z. CAN

TENDER AND PLUMP

IDEAL, TALL CANS

The Garza County chapter of
theAmerican Heart Association
has finally raised enough in
donationsto purchasea life-sit- e

training manikin, called

The First National Bank put
the drive over the top at year's
end with a $250 contribution
toward the $800 plus goal.

Mrs. Ann Tubbs announced
completion of the funding for
"Tlesusci Anne" at the chap-
ter's meeting Tuesdaynight at
the Medical Center

The manikin has beenorder-
ed.

Attending the chapter meet-
ing were Bob Hooker and Mary
Johnsonfrom Lubbock, Yvonne
Lewis, Henry Wheatley, Madge
Webb, Charles and Ann Tubbs,
PaulaCawthon, Vearl McBride,
Molly Conoiy, Kathi Kankin and
Elaine Glndorf

Burglar loss is
mostly damage

Harmon's Hamburger Hut at
312 North Broadway was
broken into sometime Friday
night with the burglar or
burglars getting an estimated
$25 to $30 from the Coke and
pinball machinesand doing an
estimated $300 worth of dam-
age, most of it to a pool table

Entrance was gained by
cutting out the walk-u- p window
to the drive-I- n portion of the
business,operated by Mrs.
Edwards.

members,Winnie Tuffing, Ruby
Klrkpatrick, Doris Lucas. Nita
Burrcss, Lil Conner, David
Ncwby, Maxine Marks, Mattic
Bell Flultt and Edward Ncff

Voted to advertisefor bids for
bank depository and for

pnwlinc bids for county usage
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COLLEGE STATION
Texas farmers are breaking
with traditional cropping pat-
terns as they prepare for a new
crop year.

"Cropland use Is shifting to
reflect relative profit poten-
tials," says Charles Baker,
economist forthe Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service. "A
considerableamount of cotton
acreage will be planted to
sorghum due to the depressed
cotton market and better
sorghum prices. Plantingsof
wheat, sunflowers, flax and
several other crops are also
expected to be up due to
reducedacreagesof cotton,
oats and hay crops."

according to Baker, sorghum
acreagethis spring Is expected
to be up 12 per cent over 1974
plantings However, cotton
acreageshoulddrop 7 per cent
below 1974 plantings. Further
more, this will be about 30 per
cent below the potential for tho

1975 cotton crop,
The 1975 wheat crop seeded

last fall boasts an acreage
Increaseof 19 per cent over the
1974 crop.

"Total crop productionshould
be up considerably in Texas
this year as planted acreage
should exceed 27 1 million
acres,"points out Baker. "This
is up almost 4 million acres
from 1971.

"Of the 7.S million acres In

Workshop-
(ContinuedFrom I'age One)
Durllngton Industries and the
clubs already mentioned.

Everyone is urged to make a
specialeffort to attend tonight's
sessionon communication and
values.

Springtime: When treesstart
to cover their limbs and
studentsstart to uncover theirs.

1
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YOUTH DIRECTOR

WANTED

OperateCity-Coun- ty

Permanent
call

2S68 or
2200, for and
mtei view.
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New Years Resolution----

To Give Even Better Service
1975

We are to that after years of hard work
and schooling we have added more personnel to
our. staff better perforrn the duties you have a
right to
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